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PRESIDENT'S LETTER 
October 17, 1991 
Dear Friends of Roger Williams College: 
At the 1990 meeting of the Roger Williams College Corporation, we unveiled the 
College Plc111 for the 90s, an ambitious, coJTiprehensive master plan for the coming 
decade. The Plan outlines specific goals for all prograrns and areas, grouped around 
six m.ijor themes: uniqueness, academic excellence, physical presence, community 
partnerships, global mvareness and financial viability. 
Tremendous momentum on all phases of the Plan has been achieved in the past 
year, and it continues to accelerate. Credit goes to the ongoing dynamic leadership 
of Chairman Ralph R. Papitto and other dedicated Board members, c1nd to 
Members of the Corporation, Community Advisory Board and other newly­
established School and Program Advisory Boards, Faculty, Staff, Students, Alumni 
and the Community. 
These pages depict highlights of unprecedented productivity and progress in the 
life of Roger Williams College. ln 1990-91 we celebrated achievements including: 
• Dedication of the nevv $8 million Main Library, the central learning resource for 
the entire College and East Bay communities; 
• Completion of ll1e Preliminary Feasibility Study To Establish A Law School At The 
College; 
• Creation of eight full-time academic deanships; 
• Establishment of 22 School and program volunteer advisory boards involving 
more than 500 community, business and civic leaders charged \vith providing 
support in the areas of advisement, recruitment and development; 
• Nu1nerous achievements and contributions by our dedicated faculty and staff; 
• Continued support for the Library Building Fund and other College programs, 
with voluntary support surpassing $1 million annually for the first time in the 
history of Roger Williams College; 
• Chartering of 12 alumni chapters nationwide, extending from coast to coast; 
• Providing many hours of volunteer community service by College students to 
organizations and agencies in Bristol and the East Bay area through the College 
Volunteer Center. 
These and additional accomplishments are chronicled in the ensuing pages. 
Despite challenging economic times which have caused some institutions to defer 
new programs, Roger Williams College has moved into the '90s with confidence 
and optimism. This forward-looking thinking is exemplified by the in-depth 
Feasibility Study now underway to explore the opportunity to establish a School 
of Lav,, at the College. If recommended by Dean Anthony Santoro, consultant to 
the Law School Feasibility Study and the La1,,v School Advisory Board and 
approved by the Board of Trustees, the proposed law school could give the 
College incomparable national recognition. 
Together, we have positioned the College as a leader vvithin the entire Northeast 
and beyond. Your continued support of time, talents and enthusiasm - coupled 
with the vision for the future embodied in the College Plan for the 90s - will 
enable Roger Williams College to continue to be a spectacular success story. 
Cordially, 
�ro(/-� 
President 
SUMMARY OF VOLUNTARY SUPPORT TO ROGER 
WILLIAMS COLLEGE- JULY 1, 1990 TO JUNF 30, 1991 
Gifts-in-Kind 
Special Gifts 
Scholarships 
Other Special Gifts 
Library Building Fund 
Library Endowed Book Fund 
Total Voluntary Support (7 /1/90- 6/30/91) 
$162,767 
$49,917 
$46,335 
$933,456 
$1,955 
$1,194,630 
CUMUL ATIVE SUMMARY OF GIFTS TO ROGER 
WILLIAMS COLLEGE FOR ALL VOLLJJ\.f ARY SUPPORT -
1988 TO JlJNE 30, 1991 
Total Pledges and Cash._:__c:G::..:i--=-ft::::s _ _   $2,822,234 
Voluntary support from alumni, parents, corporations, foundations and 
friends is central to the continued vital existence of any educational 
institution. The Roger Williams College Development Program 
supports the Library Building Fund, scholarships, new and existing 
academic programs, faculty and student research projects, new teaching 
and resemch equipment, books, athletics and other needs which cannot 
be rnet by tuition revenues alone. 
In Fiscal Year 1990, from July 1, 1990-June 30, 1991 covered by this 
report, all gifts not designated othenvise were earmarked for the 
Library Building Fund, \•vhich had received a total of $2,--l-15,668 in 
pledges and cash gifts by the fiscal year's end. This cumulative total 
reflects support for the Library Building Fund from its inception in 
winter 1988. In Fiscal Year 1990 alone, $933,-456 in cash and pledges was 
designated to the Library Building Fund. Some donors chose to restrict 
their gifts to other areas, such as scholarships or specific programs, 
according to their O\Vn personal interests and concerns. The cumulative 
summary of gifts to Roger Williams College for all voluntary support 
from July 1, 1988 to June 30, 1991 is $2,822,234. 
More than just a financial commitment, your gift is a personal message 
to the College that you believe in the value of higher education and 
private philanthropy. By contributing a portion of your own resources 
toward the continued growth and prosperity of Roger Williams College, 
you are making an important investment in the future of our nation and 
the vvorld. 
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UNIQUENESS 
Academic Programs 
< I rem, l11/11 k/11m1/i l\o/1111,m1. S( /Joo/ 1>) I /11111,11111,,,, j,1t11/1_11, 011d Ot'/1,n 
\Vc,t,�ak <;1/;•r1 ·91 of Hn,tol g11ll1t·r 11/ .\ h. Ro/1111-.1111·� lw1111' for ,111 
Ui::;1/1,•//,a11 S11rn•l11 Holk-to-Sdwtl/ /1rr111ch 
t\11dn•;11 / a/1,•r 1/c-fl) rc,·,np, 11l,1;d1n1 tni/l/,•111, ;111//i /11, /11/or, 
D,1rr1•11 la,•11, 1111d I 1·rir11111s Center Co11rdim1/11r Al11rv 
C11111111i11_-.:, (,/i111di11:,:!. '"/.1·r1rm11s Ct'lllt'r ,,•,,io11, /1d11 lllt' ll','/1 
11p u•i/11 111111uc1rk. ,1111, A11dr,·w, 1111 '"ti ',/11dt'11/ 
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• Ulker Copur, faculty mernber, School of Architecture, 
honored by the Sears, Roebuck Foundation for 
"Teaching Excellence and Carnpus Leadership"; 
• Dr. Bruce Thornpson, coordinator, Social and Health 
Services Program, narned Rhode Island Social Worker 
of the Year; 
• Bachelor of Science in Engineering program extended 
to part-tirne learners through School of Continuing 
Education; 
• New student honorary organization, Sigrna Tau 
Delta, founded in English, supplementing existing 
honoraries in Architecture and Psychology; 
• Summer workshop in Marine Biology sponsored by 
School of Science and Mathematics continued to 
attract record number of high school students; 
• Alan Paradis '91, an Architecture graduate, chosen to 
head national AIA student association; 
• School of Business establishes relationship with Small 
Business 1\dministration to provide additional 
student internship experiences; 
• Law School Committee recornrnends that in-depth 
feasibility study for proposed School of Law proceed; 
• Law School Advisory Board, Board of Trustees Law 
School Committee, and Legal Studies Comnlittees formed; 
• HELIN computerized library system links new $8 
million College Main Library users with 750,000 titles 
throughout State of Rhode Island. 
TIii· Roser IV1/lw111, Colft>gc Clwpt1'r of Alpha Chi Natio,w/ I /0110, Society has mori• than do11/Jlcd 
1/-. ll/('ll//}a,/1111 Ill /ht• pa,t fi.�· yl'ar-:., 111d11d111g 46 11/t'lllllt'rS ill "1990-91. 
Service for the Campus Community 
Rlwdt• M,md Suprt'IIII' Cmll"f Ju .. ti(t' Jo,c11h f{. l\lei�/1aga <ri:,;lit J n11d 
Rhmlt· bland S111m•n11' Co11rt Chit:{ J11,ticc T/w11111-. r. l"ny pnrlinpatcil i11 
f/ic Rlwde 1s/1111d Judiciary Tmi11i11g Progri1111 co11f1.,.1·11c1' hdd 011 cm111111, 
'n,t 1'-lol•t•mha. /11dgt· \\lei,;l1t•rs1'r cltair, the Roga \\lilliam, Co/11'5":I' L1w 
'id10(1/ Commillce, while Chief Ju .. 11..-1' Fay 11>as awimlctl m1 lw11omr_11 
kgret' from tl,c Ct1llege 11/ t/1e Mn11 1990 Co111111,•11n·111e11/. 
Dr. [me-.t Boya 
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE· 
■ Office of Career Services initiates pilot "Capstone" cour<,c for 
seniors, preparing students for life after Roger Williams 
College; 
■ "Shadovving" program, matching students with alumni 
employed in diverse professions, revitalized by Office of 
Career Services; 
■ Office of Academic Advisement merged with Learning 
Center to help provide students with tools for success; 
■ Student Activities Advisory Board established to evaluate 
current programs .ind suggest new acti\'itics; 
■ Coeducational crew and cross-country clubs established; 
wrestling achieves varsity status; 
■ Dr Ernest Boyer, former U.S. Commissioner of Education 
and President, Carnegie Foundation for the Ad,·ilncement 
of Teaching, addresses faculty and students as part of the 
Contemporary Forums lecture series. 
Jfnrry Sc/111/t, UcffJ, 111111111s111s p11rt11er, Pn1,•i,l,•11cl'off1l"<' lJ/" Lnl'"t ,:_:,..) 01111:,:. rcct·1.·1·, 111�1r11ctim1 m 
IN' lif llh' 111w c,m1putai=.1·d /i/,mry �v-:./1•111, replacins lht' .:11rd catn/()g,}1"()m Can1/ DiPrl'ft•. dc1111 of 
ncnrlcmic �t·n•i(c� 11111/ d1r,•ctor of tht· Cti/frsl' lil1n1ri,·, Al.�o 111c/11rt•1I rfn1111 li·tt I art' \ '/(1' f'r, id,•11t 
for Deii,:lo11111t'11/ Gary Al. keigM,·11 r111d 011'cc/or of /I !aj,1r Gift, R1d111rd [/11 
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PHYSICAL PRESENCE 
\11///11111, \g11,/1111•/11. ,H-,h,11, / ,1, 11111, /),.,N,111. I 1/1r.nv H111M111s I 11111/ .... ,,,:,d., 
,1t tl1c/1l1mn111c,lic,1/1cu1 
<l"mm left) l>mYlor of Pln1,1rnl 1'11111/ Ala/I \\"/11/c d1:-c11,,,,  co1blrudt('ll pro/;'c/, of 
/Ju• p//11,101/ Ci11111111, Plan for 1111· ,10, <111/lt ·\,,,,cialt' Oirt'd<1r Skip I 1·,m11·d ,md · 
[,1n1/ir•1• \'ire Pri•,1dc11I Bob Al, k.1·111111 
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• New $8 million, state-of-the-art Main Library, offering 
-!9,000 square feet and seating for -!50, dedicated April 
18, 1991; 
• Renovation on former library begun; the facility will 
house the School of Business, providing 13 new 
audiovisual-equipped classrooms, 30 offices and 5 
computer labs; 
• College Zone Committee formed and exploratory 
meetings held with Bristol Town Council, Planning 
and Zoning Boards; 
• Facilities M,rnagcmcnt Center enlarged to house the 
growing department and create additional space in 
the Administration Building for the Offices of 
Admissions and Student Financial Aid; 
T/11' L1I1mrl( j,; d,•1firnt1·d 1111d /11,· nli11-.111 b nil. Dcimg thi· l101111rs 11rcfm111 left J 
/'n-.;1d1'11/ Xatak A. S1um1, Dt'ml of Amdem1C Sen1in·, 11ml Dm•ctor of /ht• Col/1•g1• 
L1I1mm, Carol D1Pri•f1• 1111,f Ch111rm,111 of tht· Board R11/11h R P11p1t10. 
• Landscaping, including the planting of additional 
trees between the new Main Library and School of 
Architecture, and on the North Campus, completed as 
part of the Campus Beautification Plan; 
■ North Campus and other areas of campus enhanced 
aesthetically through regular grounds patrols; 
• New lighted sign placed at College entrance; 
• Environmental measures include recycling of paper 
and aluminum; water and energy-saving programs 
including use of natural gas heating and use of 
energy-efficient fluorescent lighting; use of 
biodegradcable cleaning supplies and elimination of 
styrofoam in College cafeteria and snack bar. ();•1·r"l'<'IIIS u111�1r11dit>11 (if/he S-" 11111/wn I J[1r,iru ,in· 1tm111 1,11 l /'ri.,,.f,71f 
(i1r fl1•r·c/iip111rnl G,1r11 \I >-l'1ghlt·11 ,m,I "tiirf Di.·h11>11 /.1l•r,1rv R111l,lm°' F 11ml 
w-d1111r-. Fran f.:.at::1111,·k and Tc11111 F arl'ml 
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COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS 
Stwlc-111 t\111/"1-.,t11for, Co-Chair, U·,· [ll1•11 0·�1,,,,1 '91 (li-{IJ 
(Jltd Dm1i1I G11ct11 '91 coard11U1ft'd '1'r1'i(1' nrti.1iti,•.; 111r/ml111:,: 
C/1111/11" lour, n11d u,/wn11s 11/ �p,·1.·i11/ 1-r•,•11b. 
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• More than 500 local business and civic leaders support 
the College in program advisement, recruiting and 
development through serv ice on 22 School and program 
advisory boards, and the Comrnunity Advisory Board; 
• Roger Will iams College students donate many hours 
of cornmunity volunteer service through the College 
Volunteer Center; 
• President's Concert April 26 featuring the Rhode 
Island Philharmonic, the College's gift to the 
community, d raws 2,000 area residents; 
• College invests $65,000 to irnprovc aesthetic beauty and 
safety of surrounding neighborhood by planting blue 
spruce trees along cast side of Metacom Avenue and for 
legal fees associated with the closing of Columban Drive; 
• "Great Portuguese Maps" exhibit, sponsored by 
Portuguese Consul Joao L. dcAbrcu (Providence), 
d isplayed in  new College Main Library; 
• Some '1c00 Bristol residents enjoy borrowing privileges 
at the new Main and School of Architecture libraries; 
• School of Business offers management consultation 
services to local businesses and entrepreneurs; 
• College Speakers Bureau offers programs free of 
charge to area service and civic groups; 
• Contemporary Forums, Alive' Arts, Schools of 
Business and Science and Mathernatics lectureship 
series, Performing Arts Center and School of 
Architecture exhibits offer cultural opportunities to 
the local cornmunity. 
J 
Rol1t•rl Ro11d1·1111 (ff11ta), cl1111m11111, Co11111111111t11 Ad1.•1�r_11 &"1rd, mt't'b with 1111.'111/h:rs of 
flit• St11dc11t Scm1/1' lo 11>1:lco111c th1•m for mwtha ncntll•m,c 11ear. 
• 120 international students enrolled frorn 45 nations; 
• Jnternational Living Unit affords opportuni ties for 
i_nternational and American students to live and learn 
together; 
• English as a Second Language Program enables 
international students to acquire English proficiency 
whi le earning academic credit in courses not 
requiring fluency; 
• Political Studies students participate in Model United 
Nations program at Harvard University, representing 
Sweden's positions on various issues; 
• College students study abroad in sites including 
London, Jamaica, Turkey and Greece; 
• Political Stud ies Association representatives attend 
United Nations Conference on Nuclear Testing; 
• Dr. Mark Sawoski of the School of Social Sciences 
facu l ty becomes the first U .S. professor invi ted to 
teach politics at oscow Linguistic University - the 
premiere institution in the Soviet Union for the study 
of foreign language and culture; 
• Roger Williams College announces that Dr. Alexander 
Portnyagin, head of the political science department 
at M oscow Linguistic University, will be a visiting 
professor of political studies at Roger Williams 
College during the 1 99 1 -92 academic year. 
Dr. nud Al�. Alm11wl DnSilm of Bmtol t>11"1I' th,· Port11s11t':;l.' 111n11 di:;p/nl/. Dr. DnSilm, 
11residl'III of tfo., Bri..�tol Co11111y Mctf1cal Cmh'r mid 111,m1l1t'T of tlw Comm11111ty Adl'i"tint 
Boord, pr,�•11/t'II a kctrm• 011 "Gm1I Port11g111-sc ,\ laps" /11 t/1� Libmry fi-1/kri1•111s tlz._, d,•d1rnti,m 
GLOBAL AWAR.t:NESS 
Roga l\ 11/wm, (,,fit'-.:, ,t11do1t, ,t't·r,· ,1111 11..; 1 .,11() ._/uJ 11/-. fr 
llllirt' /him 1.35 n1//1•gc, and 11111,·c•r-.1/1<-s , 1;1h1rm� th, 'Pl/'/ Y1!1 •._ 
of 111tt·n111twm1/ i,,111•._ tlm•11-.:h /hi l/,1r,•1ml \l,1..f, I tlwt,,i \.1/, ._ 
(from ll'{t) Dr. !dark S111p11�ki. Sd111,1/ of "/lna/ .'>om1c, t,i. 11/t11. m,·,•f._ 
11'1/II Dr. Akx,mdL•r PorllllfilSIII, ri...1t111s pr11f,•,-.11r 11f p1.1/,/1(dl ,t11d11·-. and 
Vici' Pn•,11k11t fiir Academic Affi1/r, Alt1kolm II. lor/,c._ bdM,' !t'1i.•111g for 
tlz,, ,c111L.,.f1'r-/o11g c•xc/1,m5w pr11gm111 with t/11• \/1"-mu• I 111g111-./1c U1111,•,-..lt_11 
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FINANCIAL VIABILITY 
( /  ri1111 fr/// / /111mr1, I \\'ri:,:l1I. ( 'Tucka' )  I ,q . w-dwir, I r1t11lt11 
DH•1,11u1, I 1/m1n1 H111/d111:,:: I u11rl 1111d /{111 SaJ....,•,i11, A I.I L, d1•1111, 
Sd11 lf.>/ o/ /\,d11/n turt·, ,1·n1t' up 11ppdi::.a..:. rll /Ju· l\1111w1/ C/11111/iaJ..1• 
',/11(( 1)11•1,11111 Co Cfow· I m11 kr1t::.11111·k r,ni,'\111:1·, Pt·1•dop1111•11/ /11/or111r1/m11 
S_11,l,·111, A 1111111:,:a /m11 ,. I\ Pdk:,:rml, �111ff /111N111 lo tlw Pll•1,w11, ,,._ Co­
C/1111r To1111 I ar,·1m fo,,J.., 011 
J O  
■ Voluntary support t o  College exceeds $ 1  million i n  a 
given fiscal year for the first time in the history of the 
College*; 
■ Library Building Fund stands at nearly $2.4 million by 
the end of · 1990 fisca I year; 
■ Faculty Division of Library Building Fund exceeds its 
$65,000 goal, with pledges and gifts in excess of 
$70,000; 
■ Staff Division of the Library Building Fund surpasses 
its goal by nearly $ 1 9,000, concluding May 2, 199 1 ,  
with presentation of a check for $ 1 18,695 to  College 
President Natale A. Sicuro; 
■ President's Medallion Clubs established to recognize 
participation in voluntary support; 
■ Three new scholarships created - Paul Arris 
Memorial Scholarship, Steven Ficorilli Memorial 
Scholarship and Idalia Whitcomb Scholarship; 
■ School of Business gains endowed lectureship series in 
insurance with a $25,000 grant from Mutual Benefit Life 
I nsurance Company in the name of Henry Kates '90 H; 
� Fiscal Year 1990 - July I , 1990 · June 30, 1991 
T/11· Sc/100/ of [11:,:mc-t·rm.r,: r1'(c'i1r, 11 :,:1f/-m-fo11/ {mm G \\ Ot1/zl Co., Inc III tht' form of 
11111'111111111, mh�·-,:kdrm1ir ,.,:,.:1111/ wm�·rta 11111r.foh--. to /1r.• 11-..·d_(l,r i11-./ructu111nl p11r710-<,. 
O.wo11-.lr11tms th,· 111(�l11ft- 1:- [1111/ Pl'ln.r1!id1, pm:l11d 111,m,1s1•r, Oi1hl (nghtJ. OlN·n•mg (from 
ldtJ 1ir1· C.1'1/ i\l. J...1·1g/1ky, 1•1n· ,w ...1111'111 jt)r ,t,-.�·Jo1m1,•111, Rog.·r \.\'1/11,mi,; Call1-g1•; l\'illin111 
J...111glit Ill. '/O dom, Sdrcu/ of [11:,:1111Yrmg; mi.I Umn1r.1cl Enc�m. 11r1,ide11I. Ot1hl 
• Challenge grant of $50,000 received from George 
Alden Trust of Worcester, Mass.; 
• School of Architecture announces $" 1 20,000 grant for 
ARCH/ BUS/FM software product and software 
training from Jung/Brannen Research and 
Development orporation, Boston, Mass.; 
• School of Engineering honors Texas I nstruments, I nc. 
with a membership in the College Diamond 
Medallion Club for its support of more than $67,000 
in cash and gifts-in-kind; 
• Ampersand Press of Roger Williams College receives 
two grants totalling $.J,700 from the National 
Endowment for the Arts and Rhode Island State 
Council on the Arts to sponsor a n;i t ional women's 
poetry competition; 
• Newly-chartered alumni and parents clubs extending 
coast to coast bring nationwide total to ·12; 
• New positions - Directors of Parent & Alumni 
Relations, Major Gifts and Special Events - created 
to enhance College Development Program. 
frni-. /11-./ru111e11/-. m,-. rcr,•11//11 /,011111,·d for g1f/-. /11 thc Col/cg1• ',dt!•tl! 11( /11:,:111,·a111:,: 
(from kftJ Ct1//1•:,:1• Pr1·-.11/,•11/ Ni1t11lt· A Si, 11ro; n,· /�ulp/1 C/111-."11111:,: , d1111r1111111. ckdnwl 
r11gi11ecm1g 1migm111; A11"1•1 Gold:,:ar. 11111,,a-.i/11 pm:,:mm 11u11111:,:a. Sn11iw111/11dor 
Mnrkl'fms Gmrip, Tna, /11..,/ ru111i-11t-.. Im .: awl Dr \\'i/1/11111 II. K11islit.'iO dm11. Sdwvl 
of £11:,:i111•,·ri11:,:. 
/1dn /\d1t1,· ~; r/,·fl/ ,i• ,h 1mt,1/ft-d ii /'l't'-.1d,·1!1 11/ thi I /pri.J,1 l h11,lfr 
ht/ Coll, ·:,:, /!rc-.ult-11/ \'11/11/1· ,\. ',1111m 
J/1r1·1· fr,1-.fl°t•-. f10111 tli,· l,.·,,1\',' \ld,·11 fru,/ / '" " 1/h /'1, 1,/, 11 \,1/,1/, \ 
S111m1. I·,.,. /'rc-.1,fn1I fm Dc·,·d,111111n11 C,1111 \I k,·1...;l1/,·11 ,111.t l\·,111 
Carol D1l'rt'/1• 11f/t'r l1•11ri11\' Ilic 11t·,1• lfo\'n \\ 11/1,1111-. L'1•ll,·...;i" 111,1111 
I 1hr11r11 Tltt'l/ an• ffnm1 It-ft I I lllrr11 H,11il1-.-.. Ch11r111,m 1m111 1-. Pc·;,�·11 
<frc111I r11.1•J mid \\11n1cr I !t-tdta (/,,,, � ft'il' ... ,·1 11//d tr,,111 ft·I/ 1 
Tv111 \Vnlkt'Y fright), the• 11,wl11-np1111111f1'd rlm·dt!r ,� 
a/1111111/ 1111d p11rt'11/ r!'i11/w11�. 11'1,... 111/rodun·d /111 
Dr. R11/pli Cnrlim 73 <!tft1. 11-.-.c'<·i11llo11 /�J.11d 
pn•:,11fc11t. 1111d Dl'1111i-. U17•1•1i,; 'i2, /�!rode /-./1111d 
Cl11111ta pri•-.1,l,•111. 11/ llic 1111111111/ St l'atrir�· ... IJ,111 
1Jr1111d1. Abo11I -W ,1/11111111 11111f sw•-.1-. 1·111 1 111 · ,t th1' 1fr111 
at the• Sl1nalm1 J...ln111lc·r III N,w11ort, R.I 
1 1  
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T
he President's Medallion Club was established to 
recognize those alumni, friends and supporters of 
Roger Williams College who have chosen to demonstrate 
their support through leadership gifts. 
I i/c/ 1 1 1 1 <  \ 11',l,1//io11 ( /11/1 
Donor Rn11gt.' (C1111111/ntiv(•) $100,000+ 
Robert Andreoli 
A11011ymow: 
AT & T Foundation 
Joseph '70 and Jane M. Cerilli 
The Ch.,mplin Foundations 
Fleet Charit.1ble Trust 
Jung/Brannen Research & Development 
Ralph R. Papitto '851-1 
Robert Willnc-r '851- 1 
/ )  \ /, II /Ii, / 1/1 
Donor Rnngi? (C/111111/ntivc) S25,000 - 599,999 
Adler, Pollock & Sheehan 
George I .  Alden Trust 
Richard Amato '77 
Richard L. Brc.idy 
Anthony C.irbone 
Ch;irlcs E. Culpeper Foundation, Inc. 
Donald E. Crl.'amer '87H 
Ernst & Young, Inc. 
Gilb.inc Building Company 
Hinckley, Allen, Snyder & Comen 
Mutual Bendit Life Insurance 
N,1tion.il Science Foundation 
Nortek Found.ition 
Old Stone Bank Charit.1ble Foundation 
Providence Journal Charitable 
Found.1tion, Inc. 
J.1mes J .  Reilly 
The Rhode lsl.1nd Found.1tion 
Fred M. Roddy Foundation Incorporated 
Alfred nnd Mi"lry Howe Shepherd 
Texas lnstrunwnts, Inc. 
U.S. Department of Education 
Jnmes R. '881-1 and Marilyn H. Winoker 
( ,o/,/ \ lc,/111/1<111 ( /11/, 
D011or Rn11ge (C1111111/ntive) $10,000 - 24,999 
Lynn and Bruce Burns 
Capital Properties, Inc. 
John Carbone 
Citizens Bank 
Kenneth W. and Nila N. Cedergren 
Linnea Cedergren '72 
Harry M. and Andrea Crump 
Joseph R. and Barbara DiStefano 
Rollnnd D. Everitt '85 
Fleet National Bank-Affinity Bank Card 
Program 
Christopher S. Gontarz 
The Grass Foundation 
Hasbro Industries Charitable Trust 
Dnvid F. and Karen R. Haskell 
Frances Katzanek 
Keegan, Hudson & Shansky 
Gary M. and Hope Keighley 
Charles J . Kelley '89H 
The Kimball Foundation 
The Phyllis Kimball Johnstone and H. 
Earle Kimball Foundation 
The Koffler Foundation 
Sol '791-1 and Lillian Koffler '90H 
Oscar and Lenore Leach 
Skip and Betsy Learned 
Silvio Mancini '72 
Robert F. '60 and Joan D. McKenna 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust National Bank 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts 
William H. 761-1 and Lois A. Rizzini '89H 
Senrs-Roebuck Foundation 
Natale A. and Linda L. Sicuro 
Siemens Energy and Automation 
Mel A. Topf 
United Sanitation, Inc. 
Virginia Verges .-,nd Beatrice Hodgins 
Matthew H. White '85 
Thomas E. Wright, Esq. 
,,/,.,.,. \ lcclt1 /lio11 C /11/1 
Oo11or Range (C1mwlntive) $5,000 - $9,999 
ACS Industries, Inc. 
Alperin/Hirsch Family Foundation 
AT. Cross 
Bank of New England /Old Colony 
Stephen J. Carlotti 
Malcolm M. '76H and Caroline Donahue 
George A. Ficorilli 
Malcolm 1- 1 . and lngely Forbes 
HT Investors, Inc. 
Jeffrey M. Jacober 
William N. '70 and Margaret Knight I l l  
Thomas H. Lee Company 
June Rockwell Levy Foundation 
March of Dime::. 
John McL.1ughry 
PetC'r J .  and Ada Mog,1yzel 
Motorola, Inc. 
Ocean State Charities Trust 
Pella Windows, Inc. 
Providence Worcester Railroad 
Anne Rainone 
Raytheon Company 
Reynolds-DcWalt Printing, Inc. 
Rhode Island Department/State Library 
Services 
Michael A. and Phyllis Silverstein 
Allan and G.iil Ullman 
Idalia Whitcomb Charitable Trust 
lfro11:c \ /c,/11/lio11 ( /11/, 
D0110r Rn11ge (C11m11/ative) $1,000 - $-l,999 
Rex and Elle'"\ Ad.ims 
American Universal lnslirance Company 
Anthony J. Agostinelli 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Arendt '88 
Associated Imports 
ASM International (Rhode Island Chapter) 
Mr. tmd Mrs. Jason Avergun 
Barnes & Noble Bookstores, Inc. 
Lloyd Bliss 
Jil l C. Bradfute '81 
Bristol Bus Company 
Vincent Capuano 
Steven A. Cardi II '85 
Ralph D. Carlini '73 
Thomas J .  Carroll 
The Honorable Eugene Cochran 
Communications and Design Mgt., Inc. 
U lker B. Copur 
Cookson America, Inc. 
G. W. Dahl, Inc. 
DaPontc's L, ndsc.iping 
Edward J. Devlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. DiGennaro 
Carol K. DiPrete 
Dixon Industries 
Robert D. Dorsky ·n (Renek Corporation) 
Class of 1987 
Paul 8. Drake 
Ea::.t Bay Printing 
Rosc,mn Evan::, 
[>en J .  Fang 
Robert J .  Fcrr.:mty 
Anthony C. c1nd Rn::.cmt1ry Ferreira 
Mrs. Leo M. Goldberg 
Thomas A. Gontarck, Jr. 
\..Villiam and Nancy Grandgeorge 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ch;;irlc::. Grutman 
Eliz.ibcth A. Hal lenbeck '73 
IBM 
1\faric lndeglia 
StanlL'y and Betty Jakubiak 
David F. Kennedy 
Richard V. Koch 
Mary F. Lnirclli 
Rose M.:istrnti 
F. Robert and Carol A. McCarthy 
Dnvid E. Mclchar '76 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. ivl iles 
Henry G. and Hclen,1 f\• liller 
Mobil Foundation, Inc. 
Grayson P. Murphy 
ew Engkind Foundation for the Arts 
New Engl;rnd Power Service Company 
New Engl.ind Telephone 
Newport Tent Company 
Norwest Card St!rvices 
Thomas R. Oates '71 
Arthur 1-1 . Parker 
Mrs. Harold P<1yson 
Wendell 13. Pols '71 
Mr. ,111d Mr::.. John P. Pozzi 
Mr. and Mrs. David Prigmore 
Mr. ,rnd Mrs. Firmin P. Reed 
John G. Rego, E::.q. 
Ress Family Foundation 
Dennis I. Rcvcns 72 
Rhode Island Arts & Tourism Commission 
S.1ul and Lois W. Ricklin 
Safeway System, Inc. 
Raj Sakscnn 
Guido and Barbara Salvadore 
Frank A. and Ella S.1rrJ 
Michael A. Simeoni '7-1 
Harley Simmons 
Joshua B. nnd Penney Stein 
John Stout 
Bruce G. Sundlun 'SOH 
tichael Swanson 
M. Anne and Michael J .  Szostak 
JamL'-:, M. Tackach 
The Fn:dcnck C. TannL'r \h.·monal 
Fund, Inc. 
Stepht.·n P. Tt!rrian 
Mr. and ivlr�. Dt.'lbcrt \\' T1ldc<-.le� 
Feli>- E. Varga, 
W.irdwdl Lumber Co. 
William and Carol \\'ard\,ell 
John C.A. \\latJ...1n"., 
Alfred �1. and '.\."aida D. \\ eisbt.'rg 
George \\'olc:cJ... 
1 3  
Lilir,1111 lfoi/di11g I 1111d 
Ht),Hd nl  I ru-.,ll'l'..., ,rnd 
Lllrpor1tilln \lvmbl'r 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Arrudn 
Mr. ,ind Mrs. Orl,mdo Bisb,mo 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Steele Blackall 1 1 1  
tvls. J i l l  C. Bradfute 'S I  
Mr. Richard L.  13rcndy 
Miss Anne T. C.1ld;ircl\a '72 
ivlis� Donnil W. Cnmeron 
tvlr. Vincent A. Capuano 
iv lr .  Anthony Carbone 
l'vl r .  Stephen A. Cardi II '85 
iv\r . Stephen J. C1rlotti 
The l lonor,1ble and Mrs. 13 .A 
Ccrilli 
Mr. Joseph M. Ccrilli '70 
Mr. and tvlr::,. Harry tvL Crump 
Mr. iv l ichacl DcCcsMt:' '71 
Mr. Joseph R. DiStcf,1110 
Dean M,dcolrn iv l . Donilhuc 
/'v1r. Joseph R. E�posito 
;.., tr. Robt."rl J. Fcrrnnty 
tvl r::.. Charlotte Johnson 
Dr. 1VIC'lvyn Johnson 
/V lr. Fenton C. Kt."ycs 
ivlrs. 1vL1ry F. Lnurclli 
tvl r .  l\1Ul J . Levesque '72 
Mr�. Su✓,mnc l\1\ .  Mag,u;incr 
Or. Ronald L. M<1rtcl '70 
ivl i::-s Rose Mil::.-trnti 
Mr. Denni::_. K. McWecncy 7-1 
Mr. I lilrold M. Metts 
Mrs. Adil Mogil)'Ll'l 
Mr. Ralph R. l\1pitto '851- 1 
Mr. Willi;:-im 1 1 . Phinney '-19 
ivlr. and Mr�. Finnin P. Reed 
l'vlr. Mrnc H. Rosenberg '70 
ivlr. and /Vlrs. Guido Salvadore 
Mr. ,1nd iv lrs. Fr.ink A. Sarra 
Dr. and rvtrs. Natale A. Sicuro 
Mr. �1\ich,1el A. Silverstein 
Mr. Michael A. Simc1.mi '7-1 
Mr. Eugen!.! F. Toro 
\lumm 
�d1<1<1I nt \ri..:hi lL'1:lun 
Richard J .  Amato 77 
Denist:' J. Bastien 'SJ 
Richard J .  Beretta '79 
Paul M. C1ruso '77 
[)md Daley '8 l 
David B. Daniels, Sr '75 
Alvin R. D.ivis, Jr. '77 
Thomas M. Decatur '85 
Carl A. Dickson '82 
W.iyne L. Dubreuil '76 
Russell A. Dugas '72 
Audrey M. Dupont '78 
14 
[)eter Focareto ' 8 1  
Edward E .  Fox ' 8 1  
Michael J .  Fox, J r .  ·74 
David H. Goldman 77 
Scott R. Maranto '83 
Edwcnd Melucci '70 
Renee Miki t.1rian-13radley '81 
Erik M. J. Paine '83 
Armenag Palian '77 
Jerrold Rogers '76 
Patrick M. Rose '80 
Mark Snccoccio '83 
Mark P. Shi ff 'S2 
Joel C. Snodgrass '85 
Renee T. Theroux-Keech '87 
Gary A. Ti lford '76 
l)aul  V. Verrecchia '73 
John R. Victorick 'SO 
Russell Walsh '7➔ 
Hnrold E. Watson '76 
James C. Whiff en '76 
Christopher Zepp 'S5 
School of Business 
Steven P. Albert 76 
Nicholas C. Anastos '77 
G;iry W. Anderson '72 
R;iyrnond R. Antonelli '87 
J;1cqueline A. Armillotto '82 
Dean Arm::.-trong '82 
Robert H. Baggesen 'SO 
Chrislin;i F. Br1rrie '81  
Timothy E. Baxter '83 
Arthur H. 13eit '75 
Albert 13encvides '80 
Donald l3isbano '83 
Donald 131ouin, Jr. 73 
Ernl'st Bookbinder '70 
Steve Michncl Boscarino '88 
Michael J. Botelho '72 
;\ndrew W. Bourassa '90 
Richnrd J. Bourgeois '77 
Kevin Andrew Boyden '8-l 
Ann M. Branca 77 
L;;nvrence G. 13rr1nson 'S7 
Nadine Brown '85 
Sherri Lynn Brown '85 
Ch:ule!. H. Burdge, Jr. '71 
Marc t\ndrew Busny '87 
Denis S. Butler 77 
William Cr1brr1l 70 
Pauln Clnire Callari '87 
Pder Capodilupo 77 
Edward J. C1rney '73 
Jacquelyn L. Carrier 75 
Norman E. Champagne '6➔ 
Thomas R. Christensen 78 
David D. Chorlton '75 
Donald Clarke '80 
Barry Douglas Colvin 'S-1 
Robert Conroy '50 
Judy Ann Cora in '83 
Kelly Jane Corbett '85 
Will iam R. Costello '53 
Leo George Cote '83 
Paul Damon '80 
John Dankievitch '81 
George R. Daubenspeck '85 
Barry R. Davis '85 
Mary Martin Davis '8'\ 
Ann Marie Dawes '83 
John L. Dealrno 7➔ 
Michael DeCesare '71 
Donald A. Dennis '58 
Deborr1h Jean DeSilva '87 
Stacy DiCiovanni '81 
Robert D. Dorsky ·77 
Martin E. Dugan, Jr. '53 
Neil Dv,,yer, Jr. 70 
Mattht:w M. Egan 78 
Nancy Egnn '78 
Will iam Ellis 7 1  
George M. F.:,hey '80 
Michael Sean Farbs '89 
Mcmi !'v\aric Faustini '83 
Kevin Daniel Fcldm;inn '89 
Joseph Fenster '76 
Albert J. Ferland, Jr. '70 
Michael J. Ferry '73 
Adr1m J. Finkelstein '84 
Don;,ld C Forster '80 
Richard L. Frigon '7 1  
Leo D. Gariepy '52 
Kevin Peter Gill '87 
J .  Christopher Godin '87 
Douglns J .  Gingercllr1 '80 
John Giunta '73 
J;imes Andrew Colden '87 
Frank C. Coud;,iller '71 
Alexander Gray 'SO 
Maurice S. Greenwood '63 
Debra Pam Guth '83 
Donnld R. Heiser '75 
Peter A. Heard '80 
Guy C. Hc;1ter, I l l  '76 
Kenneth M. Irving '76 
Mark Jarvis '7➔ 
Christopher Robin Jennings 'S8 
Christine Marie Ker1rns '90 
Jeanne L. Kehoe '78 
Donn,1 M. Keshura '85 
Keith M. Kinscherf '83 
Will inm E. Kirkwood 73 
Eric C. Koch '80 
Gary Kornher '62 
David J. Kurt 'SO 
Walter Anthony Kvinge '87 
Amy 5. Pictroski Larkin '8-l 
William E. Larson '81 
Mark V. L;ucella '8➔ 
Paul J. Levesque '72 
Veronica Ellen Lindquist '88 
Michnel L. Long '75 
Meriam Katherine Lummis '88 
Michael Jay MncDougal '87 
Terrence P. Mnguire '83 
Anthony J. Mariorenzi 74 
Ronald L. Martel 70 
Paul A. Masse '79 
Murray H. Massover '71 
Robert R. Matthieu 71 
Robert H. Maxwell '67 
Robert J. McDonough 71 
Joyce A. McElhaney '84 
Peter S. McGraw '76 
David E. Melchar '76 
Harold M Metts '70 
Kristine Marie Mitchell '90 
Lea Ann Mola '87 
Anthony Mario Monaco '83 
Julia Mnrie Monarca '90 
Paul Arthur Monsen '85 
Dave L. Moore '75 
David Paul Murphy '84 
Michael V. Nappi '74 
James Thomas Nash '84 
Louis M. Nasif '73 
Russell N i lson 'SO 
Joseph H. Nolette '71 
Eric B Nouman '70 
Thomas R. Oates '71 
Joseph A. O'Brien 'SO 
Suzanne P. Onyskow '82 
Norma P. Paolini '72 
Michael Patric '85 
Katherine R. Perrotti '79 
Thom;is H. Pt:.'llinnto '53 
Ernest Picnrd '55 
James E. Powell '79 
Lauren J . Praus '86 
Henry z. Pristawa '66 
Kenneth Proto '73 
Dennis T. Przybyla '73 
Anthony R. Rapone '71  
Barbara Ray '82 
Dennis I .  Revens '72 
Steve D. Richmond 'SI 
John M. Rogue '75 
Don<1ld A. Roy '76 
Joseph L. Sabatino '67 
Quentin A. Sanford, Jr. '85 
Alan L. Schinderman '86 
RichMd Scolaro '89 
Andre U. Segatt i  '81 
Marcus Senerchia, Jr 73 
Donald W. Silva '73 
Kenneth W. Smith '83 
Victor Soares '75 
R.D. Busald Springer '83 
James Squndrito 72 
Robert S. Stamp '74 
William A. Strake '79 
Scott Louis Strool '84 
Will iam J. Sullivan '84 
Peter Swajian '70 
David I. Sweetland '72 
Regimi Lynn Tetreault '86 
David J. Thomas '72 
Barbara A. Tilford '76 
George A. Varjabedian 70 
Edward Waddell 70 
Joseph C. Wahler '7 1  
Lisa Ann Waldron '86 
Stephen K. Walker '86 
Robert J. White '76 
Anne E.  Whitney '85 
Dennis R. Zukowski 73 
�i..:hool ol ( 111tin1 11' 
I dth. 1t1011 
Kenneth L. Adam '90 
Christy Phill ip Adams '85 
Paulc1 H. Akucewich '76 
Herbert John Aldous '82 
Josephine J. Alves '80 
Sheiln K. Andrews '88 
Susan C. Arie 77 
Richard Anthony Asquino '88 
Diane R. Azevedo '85 
Jimmie R. Bc1iley '73 
Evelyn I .  Bain '8➔ 
Jean E. Bauer '80 
Jean M. Baxendale 79 
Fred 5. Bayer 76 
Dorothe;i Beaumont '77 
Rose Mnry Beauregard '86 
Lois Bertini '81 
Elizabeth J .  Bisci '82 
Stephen T. messing '85 
Howard F. Bonner '83 
Thomas Halsey Bowden 75 
J i l l  C. Bradfute '81 
Stephen F. Burke '83 
Carol Calise '8 1  
Raymond A. Capece '84 
Stephen A. Cardi, 1 1  '85 
Russell J. Carlone '90 
Dr1vid N. Carroll '78 
Roger J. V\1. Cartier '79 
Annette J. Chauvin '77 
Kevin Stephen Chudy '87 
Patricia A. Coates 79 
Carolyn C. Cody '82 
Anthony Colantonio '81 
James Arthur Cole '86 
DeForest W. Colegrove '85 
Michael John Colicci '86 
Edward A. Collins '83 
Dale Steven Cook '86 
[)hi l ip Arnold Cook '81 
Jaclynn R. Cottrell '86 
Janine Constance Cotugno '88 
Margery Cousens '88 
Caetan J. Couture '80 
Rose Craven '81 
Phyllis Crease 76 
Dianne E. Crowell '82 
Robert S. Crozier 70 
John Cullen '81 
John W. Daly '82 
l")atricia I. Dankievitch '87 
Paul E. Deckett '79 
Dorothy Ann Degrange '88 
Will iam A. Delmage '73 
David J . Dem;ittia '87 
Angda L. DeMcdeiros '80 
Brian Dennis 73 
Raymond R. Dery '90 
Paula Deslauriers '85 
Paul Bri;in Dill '88 
Dorothy A. Donnelly '85 
Anne Marie Dorgan '83 
Stanley Duarte '80 
James Frnncis Dube '85 
Thomc1s Dzialo '74 
Meredith R. Eddy '89 
Barbara Rose Edler '89 
Judith F. Elgart '79 
Michael R. Ethier '81  
Hilmer Evans '86 
Joan S. Faricl '81 
Bernadette Kelly Fnvatr1 '88 
Augustus Felix ·ss 
Carolyn J. Figerie '86 
George H. Fisher '87 
Peter Joseph Fontaine '90 
C;irmelil A. Frnnchetti '77 
Norm.in V. Frazee, Jr. 79 
Virginia A. Gerard '82 
Nancy A. Cibbemeyer '86 
David L. Cioffreda '81 
Colette V. Colden '83 
Walter Robert Granstra '87 
Harold 13 . Gregermnn '80 
Henry P. Crinchell '82 
Sheila Mae Grossi '8-l 
Bruce Gunther '8 !  
Jeffrey O Hawes '87 
Leslie Haworth 76 
Charles W. Hemingway, J r. '88 
George R. Hemond '72 
Joseph Henderson '8 1  
Robert Paul Heron '87 
Carol C. Hogan '82 
Stanley 13. Hopkins '73 
El izabeth Horsfall '77 
David E. Howles '79 
Louis F. Iacobucci '85 
Rhonda Iacobucci '89 
Giusto Iannelli '8➔ 
Joseph Jablonski '80 
Tina Janaros '87 
Cary Robert Joela! '89 
Alan B. Johnson '79 
Gary M. Jones '82 
Robert Alan Joyce '88 
Raymond J .  Kelley, Jr. 79 
Deborah Ann Kennedy '87 
Jack C. Kerkhoff '87 
Eliz.1beth Kingdom '79 
Joseph Gernrd Labrie '86 
Daniel N . Lopes '83 
Armand A. Lu:.sier '75 
Edward Maher '81 
Stella M.  Mailhot '75 
Madeline Manchuk '86 
Margr1ret M. Mancieri '78 
Susan J . Marion '87 
Robert J .  Martin '86 
Michr1cl C. Martin '82 
Angie Martin '85 
Anne Maisano 1V1asse 72 
Anthony L. Matthews '82 
Cynthia M;uie Mays '87 
Virginia 13. McBride '82 
James M. Medeiros '8➔ 
John Mel lo '85 
Allen Anthony Mello '82 
Sandra Keeter Middleton '87 
Frank 1-\ngelo Migliorelli '8S 
Ralph Mi l lspaugh '79 
Robert Mich;,el Mischler '88 
C.irl Frederic!-. Mitchell '87 
Robert J .  Mitchell '82 
Douglas L. Montie '82 
Donald P. Morrison '79 
Richard T. Murrny '7➔ 
Gary Joseph Nevin:. '86 
Kenneth E. Noiseux 76 
Margaret M. Norton '79 
Robert Henry Nurdin '87 
Charles Albert O'Brien '89 
Lisa Ann Ouellette '86 
Anne tvlelanie Pacheco '8➔ 
Domeni Ann P,1gnozzi ·ss 
Lee Paull 78 
Wesley Lloyd Pearson 'S9 
William H. Perrin, Jr. '85 
Lewis Perry '87 
Robert Anthony Pczz;i '86 
John Phetteplace '87 
Carl [)hill ips '81 
Robert I). Pompei '75 
Lucille M. Pono '79 
Barbarn H. Porter '75 
Nancy R. Poutray '87 
Walter R. Prest 7 1  
Stephen R. Purdy '7-1 
James H. Quinlan '76 
Glori;, Radway '76 
Edwc1rd Allen Ramsey, Jr .  '87 
Walter T. Reynolds '8➔ 
Richard All;,n Riebe '8➔ 
Janice Rosa '85 
Beverly L. Rubert '88 
Angela Ruggiero '78 
Stephen A. Sabella '87 
Richard A. Sanford '8S 
Michael Leonard Sa\·ella '87 
Catherine Schenk '80 
Alan Kent Schmoll '88 
Lola Schw;,rt/ ·7::; 
Diana M.  Scorpio '88 
Janet Louise S1-.ahill '88 
James J. Skelton '73 
Stephen Slcightholm '81 
Paula Smith '79 
Esther A. Smith '80 
Anna-Luis.-i Spadett1 ·fG 
V\lil l iam H. Spooner, Jr 'M 
Lucille G. St. Pierre ',% 
Lewis F. Steele '80 
Denni:, Stromberg '76 
David J. SLerl;ig '85 
Armen Tamamian '78 
Kathleen Ann Ta.<.ca '87 
Julio John Ta\ arc,; '87 
Margaret C. Ta� lor 79 
Alice G. Tomlin<,on 76 
Horace 8. Tourtellott '78 
Taylor Ro,,·e ·1 real 'b3 
\Vallace Vanderford '73 
Deborah E. Viau '86 
France!. C Vidotto '86 
Kathleen r\. Wardle '81 
Dadd 0. Watter:.on '83 
Cary S. Weiss '86 
Shirley A. \Velis '76 
Donald H. \•Vi lson '76 
Kathleen Mary Wood '88 
Jeff re�' 13. Yates '80 
Deborah Viau '86 
Richard Zarlenga 70 
Therese C. Zinno '86 
Dennis C. Altman '71 
Brent C. Ander:.on '8➔ 
Alfred Andrade ·77 
Li�a Ann Tamburro Arute ·33 
King V\lill iam Atakp,1 ·33 
Thom,is A. Barber, Jr '70 
/Vl;irk S. Barclny '79 
Eugene H. Benoit '70 
Robert 1\ 1. Bolt0n '79 
Thomas J-1 . Sowder '76 
John C. Bradley '7➔ 
George R. Briggs '77 
Peter i 1. Brissette '79 
Howard P. Bro\,·n,  Jr. '63 
Joseph A. Caligiuri '6 1  
Marsh;ill A. Calmnn '80 
Steven MidMel Caramico '88 
David B. CarneY,1le 75 
\'\1i l l iam A. Caron '77 
1 5  
(From /cfl) 'vV1//11m1 f. G11/!11t1,', Sr .• C/1mn11m1 of 
tlu· Bmrd, G11/,a11t• /foild111g Gm1ptm1;. dz�rn���� 
the Cvmpm11/s 25-yt'llr rd11/1i111:;;l11p with tlze 
Collcse rm/11 01ri·ctor of Gm111� mu/ D1·1,dop111rnl 
Re:,carc/1 Mr1rgnrd Nor/011 n11d Vice Prcsuie11I for 
D<uclo1m1e11t Gary A,J. Kezslilcy 
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R ichard 0. Carr '65 
John L Carrell;is '78 
R ichard F. C;iuldwel l '75 
\•Vil l iam L. C im i n i  '48 
Theodore E. Coleman '83 
1-,aul Conten te '87 
R ichard Allen Coutu '79 
Wi l l iam C Creed '80 
Glenn H . Curtis '68 
John Carl D' Amato '86 
l'aul J .  Daggett ·77 
AndreJ Davia '80 
Ronald DiCnrlo '75 
Edwa rd V . DiSalvio '86 
Ra lph Discu il lo '7 1 
Robert W. Dormer ·77 
Russell F. Drummond '5 1 
A lbl'rt A . Duhaime, Jr. '-½8 
Henry A . Elmer, Jr. '58 
Roll.ind D. Everi tt '85 
Cl ifford W . FMrel l '71 
Dennis T. Ferreira, Jr. '82 
Robert J . Figucrado '83 
Gerard W. Fonta ine '73 
Frank R. Fmvlcr ·37 
Michael R. Gagnon '83 
Alvidns J . Gervel is '7 1 
Robert Edwin Gordon '85 
Wnl ter L. Go:,ciminski '72 
Ch<1 rlcs G. Greenha lgh '57 
Richard A Hnll '-½9 
Jnmes C . Hassfcld '79 
R ich.ird C. Hnwes '83 
Albert Hemond '70 
Ranct.:i 1 1  L. Herko '85 
Byron R . Holmes '77 
Kenneth 13. Howa rd '52 
Raymond A. Hurlbu t '56 
John W. l rza '80 
Russel l C. Johnson '78 
John B. King, Jr. '6-l 
John A. Kool is, Jr. '78 
Emile P. Lem<1y, Jr. 7-l 
Arthur E. Lowe, Jr. '56 
Ernest Ma ri , Jr. '72 
Rnymoncl D. Kel ley '6-l 
Dennis K ilene '8 1 
Norman J . King 78 
Denn is 1-l . Kuchta ·so 
Vincent A . Lagreca 72 
C lnudette L. Lnvey '8-l 
Edwa rd J . Lefkowicz '67 
l�obcrt P. Liptrot '6 1  
K.-iren Marie Luther '83 
Kenneth A. Machnln '83 
Dona ld R. Manley 71  
Jonc1th<1n 13 . Mnrquardt '83 
Paul 0. McEnanly '66 
Gregory Scan McMahon '83 
Arthur G. Michm,d '71 
Michnel W. ivlikailon is '80 
A l len A. Morin '8 1  
Kevin Joseph Motta '83 
M ichel l Conrad Nault '84 
John C. Nery '87 
Anthony J .  Oli ver '70 
John r. Olobri '74 
Anestis l'anid is '84 
Joseph J . Parrillo 'SO 
Lnwrence Pel legri no '85 
Michael L. [)cnn '73 
Alan A . Perry '73 
Mar io Petrnrca '87 
Kel ly Ann Petri l lo '87 
M . Shawn Platt '86 
Leo A . [)louffe '6-l 
Edward A . Prebeglec '-t9 
Raymond L. Qu in lan '74 
Wi l liam Ri ley '72 
David P. Roehr '80 
Peter A . Rl1ggcri '7 1 
John [). Ruggiero '78 
Henry F. Russel l, Jr. 70 
James F. Snccoccio '72 
Robert F. Snmpson '7 1 
Craig Dougbs Sams '8 1 
Robert C. Savage '83 
Thomas John Scungio '75 
Jovel ino M. Scrpn '86 
Joseph J . Sgambato 73 
Frank Simeone, Jr. '7-l 
Robert S. Simmons 75 
Kenneth J . Si rmal is '85 
Edward B. Slom inski '8 1 
Edward L. Stetson '73 
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hcdcricl R. cintl Patricia D. 
l\lollo� 
Jame-. and UL'' L'fh \lollo� 
Ccr;ird ,111d ! ileL'll 1\lonaghan 
I'd er 1\ 1onh.'..,I 
Jovce L. \ 1norc 
Charl5 C. and Bmiget P. \ lor>;an 
CL'ccli,1 \ lllrri.., 
[)a\ id  and "-athn n �hl..,L') 
(., ,r) and I l,1✓el 1\nn ,\ 10,1 rn 
Richard and Ch,irlotte ,\ 1 .  
\ 1ul lL'll, I r  
1),1\  id and Chri<..tl llL' B .  \lurph} 
P.1tricia ,\\. \ lurpll\ 
Patricls and Agne, � lurph� 
l.l I .  ,md I ldL'n 'iu..,,m \JL',1del 
StL'phen \I and t;h.uon '-t.'L'dk• 
V,1cl,n .ind DorothL';i i'-L'lln bd 
Ju l il.· \ 1 .  '-d..,on 
�.rndra 1--. '\Jel<,on 
Junt.· '\Jicoli 
Jo..,eph ,rnd \hllL'-.. R. '-0011,111 
C..tephL'n I . .ind t;andra L. O'Brien 
l'\itricc \I O''-L•il 
\ l .1n•-L� nne 01..,1.•n 
Robert \ \ .  Q]..,L'n 
Janw-.. 0. and \lMJoric 01 ... on 
Donald Opt.•11-..h,n, 
J,mL' C. Qr..,L'r 
CL'mge K. 0-..gol,d 
Timoth� .ind C.1rol LL·e O'"illl',1 
Fnc R. ,md 13,irb,ir,1 J . Otto-..on 
R<)bL'rta Oth),<1n 
\ Itch a el ,md J,1111cL' 0\ io-.. 
KL•nneth ,md �u,,111 [)acl...it.' 
5.i l\'a lorL' and \ l.ui,1nnc P,inl,llh) 
Bradford ,1nd Ct.•rn l\ul... 
RogL'r and I lllda l'.1tch 
Daniel N. 1 ',1lrit.· 
l{obL•rt \\ and h el� n G. 
Patt1..,nn, Sr 
\ l ipid D. ,rnd Gilda Pa, .10 
Am1lc,1 r .1nd \l.iri,1 [)cdro 
Ceorge R. ,rnd v,,lt.•riL" M. 
l"'cllctit.•r 
I homa':> and D1,1.1nnL' PL'nlll'} , I l l  
C\ nthi<l Perlm.., 
l eon,,rd I .ind i-l1✓,1bcth A. 
PL·ricolo,1 
M,uie ,md Guilford l)t.•rry 
r•cter ,1nd Joanne f)L'.._., 
RobL'rt J .  and ArlL'nL' E. PctL'r.., 
Jane Pe-t1:r-..0n 
Jon and �lane C. Pcll'r'-on 
l�obL·rt B. and I ind ,1 A. Petl.'r ... on 
lfobert Phillip.., 
1 9  
H11i1n/ l·/,11,r,111111 R,1/11/1 U l',1p11to ft1•11/i'rJ 
_,,;1,·l'I-. :,:111111 fr1t·11d-.. /ru-./1·r-. /fo-.1• A 1,, .. ,,(1/1 
(/l'/t) 11ml ,\l11r11 /"'1urcl/1 
?O 
Thon1.1:. C. i\nd Patricia M. 
Pietrini 
Gordon 0. ilnd r-.teredith E. Plutt 
RamsL'y Po:.t11n 
EmL'ry C. ,md Su:.,m Prior, J r. 
� l ich,wl Prott1 
Nichob:,, I •. Proto 
C.1rldon G. Pruell 
Chc-,IL'r und C1.11rL' PupeJ.. 
Fr,mk .ind Dt1lorl.'-.. PurcL'll 
1 lurry and N,rncy R.iber 
Dom1til,1 Ramire; 
Jo-..cph i',.\ .  ,md � l.iric1 L. Rumo:­
FrL'd ,md Din.i R.md,11 1  
1 lo\,·.ud RecJ..1-.. 
C.irmL'n R1._•ddocJ.. 
BrucL' .ind �l;iryann R1._•dmun 
D,1, id S . •  ind Celi,1 Reinhart 
� lich,1d J. ,ind Cuyl Reilly 
Jo:-.L'ph and P;i trii.:i,, Ricci 
\Vhitm,1n f\. ,ind Wa\traudL' W. 
Richard-.. 
Nllflll.ln J .  Rich,m .. 1,on 
Ro:.diL' R1ch,1rd-..1111 
Rob1._•rt K. ,ind Fli1.ibdh Riky 
Ch.irk-.. P. ,md Cl.irL' C RimmL'r, Jr. 
Mich;id ,md I J(1n1thy 1 Ri,,1rd 
J0.m RI\ L'1-.1 
R1d1,1rd J. ,ind �I .  )L',1nnL' RiH1ir,1 
D.m,1 ld R ,rnd I uciliL' A. Ro,1f 
F\11abdh R(lbL•rt-, 
I hi,, ,ud I). ,md S,1ruh Roger-.. 
Edw;ird H. ,md l'h) l fo, R11loff 
P,1ul L. ,md P,1trici.1 t-.1. Rom,1m1 
t,.l t1rt1n W . •  md lfobL'rl,l S. 
R11n.1n, J r. 
PL'kr Ro-..1._•d,1k• 
i',.\orton 1 1 . ,md Ro,aline P. Ro"-L'll 
RobL'rl L. ,rnd �l;irb,ud Ro:,,i..•r, Jr .  
FrL'd F.  ,1nd J,1niCL' R(1thm;in 
Sirn .md Cnn-.\,HKL' Rnu!'>tom 
Fd\, ,ird A. ,rnd C,1il L. Rudolph 
�1.ui...· Rud 
Jn--L'ph C. Runci 
\\ dl t,1111 1 1  J{u ....... dl 
lfobL'rt 1 .  1h ,lll 
C,irl ,md j(1\ CL' S,mder:.on 
Cl,1m\1,1 �:rnlmdli 
R.1yn111nd ,rnd C,1rnl S,111/0tlL' 
D,wid 1\ . .  rnd Adn,1 S.1rtry:. 
Thom,1, r. ,rnd Lowell i',. I. S,,:,,:,,i 
John \V. ,rnd Fi lL'L'n 13. 5.:iu:.e 
EU!.;L'llL' ,llld rk•.rnorL' Sch lo:,,:,, 
O,l\ 1d ,md C, nlh1.1 So1pino 
FrL'dL'ricJ.. \V. ,1nd Je,m F. 
ScribnL'I', 1 1 !  
SIL'phL'll ,1nd Rc1bL'rt,1 Sc�al 
Rt1bert R. .md Linda \V. ScmbL'r 
Ro,:co .md Cl.1irL' A. SemL'ntdli 
Jo�1._•ph SL'll lnL'ri 
Arthur Sh,1ttucJ.. 
� IMgot A. Shuw 
Ch,1rle:. G. and K.ithlecn F. 
ShippL'y 
O;ivid I. Shoor 
I lenry F. and Bt1rb.1r.1 E. Simons 
Veronica Singel 
Bilrr� and Patty Sinoway 
Robert 11 . ,1ncl Je,rnctte Slater 
Rq;in;i. Slattery 
F1bcrt E. and �1aribL'lh Smith 
Ccr,1ld ;ind Sarcih-Anne Smith 
RobL·rt ,1nd Milrion Smith 
Anne �larie Sneed 
Ntwma Sojka 
Cctlfg1._• C. Spencer 
Le-,li...· Stein 
j,1::-on und Su:,,an Sternburg 
1 lcnry L. ;ind t-.l;irjoriL' J. Stoddi!rd 
Edmund J .  and I IL'idi Strauss 
St,mlL'y and Jane Strom:.J..i 
J o1d ;ind Ro1alie StryJ..owski 
i'-\ilburn C. and S..1rt1h �I. Stut1rl 
Robert F. ,rnd Judith A. Sugabki 
J11hn A. and Ellen 0. Sullh ,m 
Nancy 0. Su Iii, .m 
1 imothy J .  und CL'raldinL' P. 
Sullivan 
Fr,rnJ..lin and Pamela Suri ya 
John J. t1nd i',.\ari,m F. Swiniar'-ki 
John and t-.lanl� Tl s� h i.1 
r!wm,h \V. ,rnd G;i le T. Synnott, 1 1 1 
1\ntill1ny ;ind JoAnn Syh i,1 
Nichol,1:,, c1nd t-.\;iriL' T;irtaglione 
Gr.1ceTL'ubl.'r 
L;iwrenCl.' and Dorothy E. 
ThibodL'au 
\)on;i\d \V. ,md Diuna 1 1 . Thomas 
Ot1, id E. ,md G,1il t-.1. rilh1n 
1',1 l Tlltn,l:,,etti 
C.1rl A. and L,rn.1 R. Tortol;ino 
J .C. .ind Ch.irlottL' S. Tracy 
GL'wgL' E . .ind Cl,1 irL' rynL'r 
D,n id J . .ind N,mcv W. Ullrn;in 
\..1, iL'r and Cecili,1 V,1\l;irino 
Robl.'rt and S,,ndr,1 Venice 
Pdcr ,md �t.ibd Ventrigli,1 
R;ilph and KathlL'cn VL'rn1 
Fd\\'Md L. ;ind Virginit1 D. Vogt 
Zt1vL'n K. ;ind t-\udl'L')' F. 
Vorperi,m 
N,mcy \V,ilby 
F,irl ,md M,uy LL'c Wall 
Vinc1._•nt A. ,md Jane 0. Walsh 
Nd:,,on 11. ,md Lind,1 1 1 . \Varner 
David A. and Su:,,;in \Vecd 
J;icJ.. ilnd i',.1,1ry 1' .  \\11._•lch 
D;iniL'I J .  and J t1nL' C. Welld1,1n, J r. 
John Vh·st 
13ruce J. and S,rndr,1 A. Whitney 
E. �\ar:,h,11\ and Ak•1da Ro:,,s 
\Vilharm 
S..,mucl 1- 1 .  and Donna P. Wright 
Samuel H. and Madeleine V. 
Wright:,on 
Brucl' W. Wrisley 
Stephen .ind Beverly Jean 
Y;ichmcti' 
WhitnL'y and Janet M. Yencl1 
Stephen and S..mdr.1 Z.,mmarelli 
Phillip W. and Kae Zerofski 
S,1nford and M;idcline Zevon 
Anthony J. Agostinelli 
Jo:,,eph P. Alaimo 
Khalid AI-Hamdouni 
J i m  A;.ir 
Clairl' 1\11uron1;.• 
Anne E. B;irry 
OianL' L. Belden 
Oori::.a S. Bogg:. 
Fore:::.t i',. I. Boyd 
� 1.uJ.. Brickley 
Eric R. Bronner 
Brenda Brouillette 
Edg,,r Brown 
Lynn M. Burns 
DianL' Brum 
Edw.ird L. Brum 
i',.\,iry A. Brum 
J o:,,e L. C1li:.to 
Lind.1 and Jo::,L'ph Cambra 
t-.lurc N. C.ipona 
B.irb;ira A. C:,rdoza 
Thoma::- J .  Carroll 
KL'nndh \V. C1._•dergrcn 
Jo�L' Ce-..t1rio 
Ruland Cha:::.e 
AnneltL' J .  Chauvin '77 
M.irth.1 Christin,i '77 
Raymond Cordeiro 
Marbcry Cousens '88 
Diunne E. Crowell '82 
i'- l ichad Cunningham '89 
Raymond D' /\mbra 
Briiln E. D,wis 
J ame::- F. Dt1vi:. 
Lorraine B. DL'nnis 
Albert E. DcRobbio 
Margaret Deston 
Rich;ird P. DL'vine 
Edward J .  DL'vlin 
i',.1,iry E. Dondero 
�lt1ry Oioni:::.opoulos 
Lori Depina 
Carol K. DiPrL'lc 
O;ivid R. DiStdano 
Oorothc;i H. Ooar 
Tliomu:. L. Doty 
Paul 8. OraJ..e 
J. Richard Ely, Jr. 
Roseann Ev;ins 
Roll.ind Everitt '85 
OomL'nicJ.. Fabri1io, J r .  
Pen J .  F;in>; 
M. Temple FawcL'lt 
Anthony C. Ferreira, J r. 
John FerrL'ira, Jr. '86 
Robert Fct tcrhoff 
George A. Ficorilli 
MMy E. Finger 
Barbar;i A. Flander:. 
Malcolm 1 1 . Forbes 
Timothy J .  FoulkL's 
Helen S. Calin 
Loui::, \V . Cingerdla '75 
Thom;is A. GontareJ.., J r. 
Chrbtopher S. Gontc1r1-
Su::.an Gould 
\.Villiam Grc1ndgeorge 
13urb;ir,1 L. Crot.1 
Karl.'n R. l l;i-..kell 
Katherine S. I knnig;in 
Denni, C. I loll 
Anthony V. l;innucelli 
Richilrd J .  1-..rt1d 
Alm;i L. Ivor-Campbell 
St;inlL')' J;iJ..obi;iJ.. 
Rich.ire\ ,ind Karen Jessup 
J a me� K.1pallt1 
Arun Kilfnil 
Fr.in Kat1,meJ.. 
Gary t-.1. Keighley 
K;ithi Kelly 
O;ivid Kcrnmy 
lk• ;itricc KL'tchiL• 
t,.\,1rilyn Kob;icJ.. 
Richard V. Koch 
Andy and i'-laric l..cimora 
�l ;irgc1rct ;vi .  Lilwlor 
Skip t1nd BL'b)' Learned 
JdfrL'y 0. LL'L'dh,1m 
M;iry Lou LL'ocadio 
Dominick J. Lepore 
Jeffrey 0. Lecdht1m 
J oannL' Lbin:.J..i 
Gail A. LuttgL' 
Reinhold A. �\achier 
Cand;icL' i',.l;iguire 
Franci!'.> S. Mancini 
Angie t,.1;irtin '85 
John VV. r-.1.irtini 
M,1ry L. t-. lu-..lL'y 
Ernc:,,l G. t-. layo 
Carol A t-.lcCarthy 
Clifford McGO\ ern 
Robert McKenn;i '60 
Gloria B. Mct-.\urrough 
Robert L. McRoberb 
Nancy L. Medeiros 
Ouvid E. Mclchur '76 
John t-.lichaud 
George T. ,li[e-.. 
Guilherme B. Milhor11L'rh 
Cheryl 1 1 . J'v loningl.'r 
Charles C. Morgiln 
Gr.iy-,on P. Murphy 
Franci� J. Murray 
t-.l.1rg.iret i',.\ .  Norton '79 
Pamela 0. \JunL'-. 
Thoma:. R. 0.1tc-.. '71 
� l; iry C. O'Brien 
KathlcL'n A. Ol1vl.'ir;i 
S;illy f'l;ipi 
M.iry l\1 rella 
Bill\' \V. Parhum 
FldthL'rio-. Pa, lid<.•-. 
Jm·cc \Vhet-..tone Pdk·grin1 
Donald E. und }L',111 \I. Pl.'ndell 
Mdi ........ a A. Pco '86 
StL'phen D. P1._•rry 
Thom;,!', PL·rry 
M. Sh,1wn Platt '86 
Ph� llb Poi-..:.on 
\VL'ndL'll B. Pol, 71  
John P .  Po1-✓- 1 
J oyce S. ['lrimi.inn 
Loui-, J .  Proc.iccini 
RobL'rt J .  Qumn 
Chri-. Ricciotti 
P,ndin1._• V. RidgL' 
Debor,1h A. Rob1n,on 7g 
Florcno� Robitailk• 
RobL'rt L. Roser, Jr. 
Jot1n F. Roth 
J ,imL'-, Ru::-:.o 
Raj Saben,1 
Nora Schleppingh<1ff 
John P. Schu) ler 
Robert B. Scott, J r .  
Ed\\'ard T. Sh,1w 
N,1tale A. Sicuro 
HarlL'y Simmon:. 
l l ilda Soi\l'c:. 
Jo:,eph M. S<iu:,,;i 
Tlwre:.a P. Sou:.a 
PdL'r Spadetti 
�!.,r� J. St,iab 
i',.\ar� grace St,1ton 
Jo�hua B. Stein 
John Stout 
Mich;icl Sw,111:-.(111 
Loui:. t-. 1 .  SwiUL'wiu, Jr. 
Denni:::. t-. 1 .  Taber 
J<1mL'-.. i\l .  T,1cJ..ach 
Stephen P. Terrien 
Rudolph Trudell 
Anton ,md Betty � I . , ,in lcr�d 
S.indra t-.1. Venice 
Jean S. Vera 
Kristine Vidal 
Thomas t-.1. \ValJ..cr 
Ron \\la�sel 
J.imL', J \\elch 
\latth1._•\\ 1 1  \\ h1k '8; 
PL'IL'r (, \Vnght 
Thom,,., I \-\ right 
Scott Yonan '77 
A. J . (ro..,-, (ornp,my 
Adk'r, l'()ll<kJ.. & Sheehan 
C.L'org1._' 1\ kkn I ru'-1 
Alk-nd.1k• ln,ur;incL' Foundation 
Alperin ! l1r'>lh I arrnl� 
l·oundt1t1tm 
A I & I I oundation 
Anm Pnidud-. 1~ound,1t1on, Inc 
;\ 1 C.O C.orporatinn 
13.inJ.. of Bo-..ton Corpor,1t10n 
BanJ.. of '\e\, ! ngl,md Old 
(nl(1m 
13.inw-, & '\oblL' BooJ..-,torL''>, lnl 
BJ\SI C11rpor.1lil1n 
13errdh1', St.·n itL' 'it,1t1l1n, Int 
Bl.1cJ..,torw CaterL•r-. 
13uffington l 'h.irm,K� 
Burlmi-;t(,n lndu,tnL..., h1und,1IHHl 
J.S. C..mrwr C.omp,m� 
CBS, Inc 
I he Cl1,1mplin Found,1tion, 
Cil lA·n, 13,mJ.. 
Cop, ri lL•, Int 
CS\ Corpor,111011 
DL'lm,1�c Aul<1rn;i t i \ L' 
Di�1t,1I I qu1pnwnt Corpor,111011 
Dun & Br,1d,trL'd Corporat1tlll 
I ound,1t1llll 
E.1,1 13.1, Pnntmg 
Ern-,t & 1 nun� 
r&S Clllllr,Ktor-, 
f,1 h e, I 11wn Supply. Inc 
rk•L'! C.:h,mtc1bk Tru-..t 
Ford t-.lolnr C<1mp.1ny Fund 
CL'i-.-..1._,r FnginL'L'ring C<Hp. 
Gilb,mL' Building Comp,m} 
1 IMtford '-itL'<llll Boik•r 1!1,pcclton 
& ln-.ur,inc1._• Co. 
l lon1l1n l'n1duct-.. 
I IT  Im L',tor-.., Inc. 
113�1 
KcrnpL•r Cr,n1p 
[,._offlt_,r C1rpor,1tion 
J unL' RocJ..\\ di LL'\ } Found,1t1on 
t-.lL'ndi,111 Pnntm�, Inc. 
\ l icrl1l11111t,. Inc. 
\l1gn,1nL'lh C(ln<.fruct1on 
i\l1tre Corpt1ruti<m 
t-.lobil I ound.itinn, Inc. 
t-. lotorol,1, Inc 
Nl.'\\ rn!-,:1,md Power Sen ic1._• 
Ctimp,m, 
NL'\\' Fngl.ind Telephone 
� I  
Colkg1' kada, /<l//1 11l11m111 1111d p11r1·11/'- 11/ //11" 
Rl1t11I,' /c./111uf Cl111111a·, t'l'!'III to ,,'1' "L,•-. 
AJ/,cm/111'," at //,,• l'ro11id1'11u· l 'afi1m1111g J\rh 
Ce11/i'r, Nol'. I l\111tm:,: //1c 'iO a/t1•11dn·, from till' 
Collc;,:1' nrc: (/m111 Id/ I lfo1m/ Clm1r1111111 nnlpli /{. 
1'11pilto, Air,. I !mill S/( 111"0, Mr:-. /.forl11m1 
/J11p1l/11. Co/11•:,;1• l'r,•,11k11t N/lla/c A Slnir11, a11d 
Vir;,:inin /0/111,ori. t'\ffrdiw '-t't'l't'l/lrlf lo 
CJ1mr111m1 Pn1111to. 
22 
New York Stock Exch,mge 
Found.ition, Inc. 
Newport Tent Company 
Norwe�l Card ScrvicD 
Old Stone 13ank Ch,1rit.ible 
Foundation 
F. Perry Fire Equipment 
Pl 1 1- 1 Foundation 
r,olaroid Foundation, Inc. 
Providence Journ.il Ch.irit;ible 
Foundation 
Raytheon Company 
Re�� Family Foundzition 
Rhode lslzind l ll,::-pital Trust 
N.ition.il 13.inJ... 
Fred tv1. Roddy Found,1tion, Inc. 
Shell Comp.i111e-. Fm1ndation 
SmithKline lk-cJ...man Foundation 
St,1te rvlutu.il Life A-.-.urzincc 
Comp.iny 
Sunshine Oil Co., lnc. 
Tambrnnd:., Inc. 
Te>-.as lnstrumcnb, Inc. 
Textron, Inc. 
The Tr.ivel ConnL'Ction 
United St;:ite:. Tru:.t Company of 
New Yprk 
United Tcchnologic-. 
UPS Foundation, Inc. 
Wzildorf Tu,edo Cc1. 
YanJ...l'c Atomic Ek·ctric Company 
\l,1tchmg (. i ll lompanil"-. 
Al lend.ill' ln�uranCL' J=oundation 
AT&T Foundation 
i\\'On Products Foundation 
Bank of Bo::-ton Corporation 
Dun & l�r.id�treet Corporation 
Foundatillll 
Fleet Ch;:iritable Tru.,t 
Ford Motor C(lmpziny Fund 
I lartfmd Steilm 13oilcr ln:.pcction 
;:ind lnsur.incc Co. 
IBM 
Kemper Group 
tvli trL' Corp0r.ition 
New Engl.ind Power Service 
Company 
New Engl.ind T elcphone 
New York Stoel,.. E,change 
Found;:ition. Inc. 
Raytheon Comp,111y 
Shell Companie� Foundation 
T.imbrnnd�, lnc. 
Te.\as lnstrurncnt:., Inc. 
Textron, lnc. 
United Tcchnologie:. 
UPS foundation, lnc. 
Yani...cc Atomic Electric Company 
Res/ ricled Gifts!SJ1ecinl 
Proj_ects 
The follm, ing indi, 1du,1I...,, 
lorpnra ti(m..., / ftlund,1ti(H1.., 
,ind friend.., h,l\ l' cho-..en to 
-..upport RogL'r \\1l1 1t1rn.., 
CnllL•ge through RL•..,tri(lL'd 
(. , 1 tb and Special l'rOil'rl..,, 
11icluding :-.chol,1r..,h1p 
fund:-., ...,pL'cific <K <ldL'rnic 
dcpartmentc1 l  fund..,, .ind 
-.,pecia l  e, cnt-.. <lild lcdllrl'...,, 
Allied Automotive Division 
American Society for Metals, 
Rhode Island Chapter 
Bristol Charter Services 
Burr-Brown Corp. 
Charles E. Culpeper Foundntion 
G.W. D.ihl Co., Inc. 
Ea::.t Bay Printing 
Jung/ 13r.innen Research & 
Development Corp. 
Charles J .  '89H .ind Margziret M. 
Kelley 
March of Dime� 
John McLaughry 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance 
Company 
National Endowment for the Arts 
John C. Nery '87 
New England Colleges Fund 
New Engl.ind Foundation for 
the Arts 
Ralph R. Papitto 'SSH 
Pella Windows, Inc. 
PHH Foundation 
Providence Journal Charitable 
Foundation 
Resolution, Inc. 
Rhode Island Arts ,ind Tourism 
Commission 
Rhode Island Foundation 
Rhode Island St.ite Council on 
Arts 
Ruth Saltzman 
Scars-Roebuck Foundation 
David M. and Vivian B. Shaull 78 
Texas Instruments, Inc. 
Idalia Whitcomb Charitable 
Trust 
f rie11ds 
Anonymous 
Architecture Studio 
Friends of [)aul Arris 
Donald A. Brenner 
Andrew W. and Lois D. Buchan 
Milton and Barb.ira Carlisle 
Chief Petty Officers Association, 
Mobile Chapter 
Co.isl Guard Bzise fobile 
The Crew of the Coast Guard 
Cutter Tamaroa 
Spencer Crooks '86H 
Estate of E. Diane Davis 
Santo Digati 
Caroline Donahue 
Nancy B. D'Wolf '77H 
Viol.i H. Edwards 
Richard E. and Carole E. Ferland 
John R. and Lynne Fitzpatrick 
Glenn R. and Kristie L. Gardiner 
Joseph Geis 
[)hyllis S. Gordon 
Thomas J. and Carol A. Holstein 
Charles J .  '89H and Margaret M. 
Kelley 
Frank Lafferty '63 
Selma L.-1patin 
Andrew Lemieux 
Joan Lycke 
Edward Mart-in '79 
Allen McConnell 
McCutcheon Association, Inc. 
Richard A. and Joanne McGarry 
John McLaughry 
Wesley and Madeline Merritt 
Friends of Manuel Moitoso 
The Ni>-.on Family 
William T. 'SSH and Barbara 
O'Hara 
Gene and Janet Owen 
Retail Mzinagement Class 
Rhode Island Training School 
Ruth Saltzman 
Alexander B. Scott 
Giovanni J. and Cristine Silvestri 
Paul W. and Joan G. Smith 
Francis P. Steel 
Wayne R. and Juanita J. Sweet 
Delbert W. and Rebecca E. 
Tildesley 
J .  Leo and Kathleen P. Vega 
William and Susan Dawn 
Vongillern 
James R. 'SSH and Marilyn 
Winoker 
Henry P. Zinno, Jr. 
Presidc11t's Sc/10/nrship 
r1111d 
Adler, Pollock & Sheehan, Inc. 
Normand G. Arcand '71 
Richard L. Bready 
Bernard V. and Josephine 
Buonanno 
Donna W. Cameron 
Vincent A. Capuano 
Stephen j. and Nancy A. 
Carlotti '76 
Richard and Jane Casey 
Joseph C. and Phyllis Cicchelli 
Citizens 13ank 
Louis '76 and Lois Coppolino '76 
Carol K. DiPretc 
Joseph R. and 13arbara DiStefano 
Malcolm M. and Caroline B. 
Donahue 
Joseph R. and Anna Esposito 
Ernst & Young 
Walter and Elaine Felag 
Fleet National Bank 
Gilbane Building Company 
Henry and Susan Gillet 
Malcolm H. and lngely H. Forbes 
Robert J. Fortun.i 
Hinckley, Allen, Snyder & 
Comen 
George R. and Madeline E. 
Frankovich 
HT Investors, Inc. 
Stanley J. and Betty Ann 
Jakobiak 
Melvyn Johnson 
A. Michael and Jo.in Kagan 
Gary M . .ind Hope M. Keighley 
Robert C. and Mary F. Laurelli 
Ira C. and Suzanne M. Magaziner 
F. Robert and Carol McCarthy 
Robert '60 and Joan McKenna 
Manuel J. and Maryann Mendes 
Harold A. Meyer, I l l  
Peter J .  and Ada Mogayzel 
Ralph 'SSH and Barbara Papitto 
Frank and Gertrude G. Pard� I l l  
Providence Journal Co. 
Anthony J .  and Angela P. Regine 
William J. Riccitelli 
The Robinson Green Beretta 
Corporation 
Robert 0. and M.iric Rondeau 
Raj and Cynthia Saksena 
George L. and Meryl 
Santopietro 
S.1rra Engineering Co., Inc. 
Frank A.  and Ella M. Sarra 
Barry and Denise Schratt 
K. Joseph Shekarchi 
Natale A. and Linda L. Sicuro 
Michael A. Simeoni '74 
Peter and Anna Spadetti 
Peter A. Sullivan 
Louise R. Wheeler 
Pa11/ Arris Me111orinl 
Scholarship f u11d 
John T. and Jean Achilli 
Architecture Studio 
Andrew W. and Lois D. Buchan 
Richard S. Chafcc 
Chief Petty Officers A::.sociation, 
Mobile Chapter 
Coast Guard Base Mobile 
The Crew of the Coast Guard 
Cutter Tamaroa 
Ulker 13. Copur 
Donald A. Dennis '58 
Richard E. and Carole E. Ferland 
Friends of Paul Arris 
Phyllis S. Gordon 
Carmela lgnoffo 
Andrew Lemieux 
Wesley and Madeline Merrill 
The Nixon Family 
Gene and Janet Owen 
Paul W. and Joan G. Smith 
Wayne R. and Juanitzi J .  Sweet 
J. Leo and Kathleen P. Vcg.i 
\-\1 i l l iam and Susan D.iwn 
Vongillern 
Henry P. Zinno, Jr. 
Social 1111d Hea/tl, 
Scruiccs r,111d 
Anthony J. Agostinelli 
Josephine J. and David Alves 'SO 
Sheila K. Andrews '88 
Anonymous 
Evelyn I. Bain '84 
Jean E. Bauer '80 
Jean M. Bnxendale '79 
Dorothea Beaumont '77 
Rose Mary Beauregard '86 
Richard .ind Lois 13ertini '81  
Carol Calise '81 
Raymond A. C1pece '84 
Thomas J .  Carroll 
Patricia A. Coates '79 
Jaclynn R. Cottrell '86 
Angela L. Demedeiro:. 'SO 
Dorothy A. Donnelly '85 
Anne Marie Dorgan '83 
Stanley Duarte 'SO 
Peter Joseph Fontaine '90 
Carmela A. Franchetti 77 
Virgini.i A. Gerard '82 
Carol C. Hogan '82 
Eliz.ibeth Kingdom '79 
Stella M. M.iilhot '75 
Angie Martin '85 
Margaret M. Norton '79 
Anne Melanie Pacheco '84 
William H. Perrin, Jr. '85 
Lucille M. Pono '79 
Nnncy R. Pou tray '87 
Catherine Schenk '80 
Lola Schwart✓ 75 
Esther A. Smith '80 
Lucille G. St.Pierre '86 
Margaret C. Taylor '79 
Alice G. Tomlinson '76 
Earl and Mary Lee Wall 
Shirley A. Wells '76 
L. Oi1111£' Davis 
,Hc111orinl Scholarshif' 
l 1111d 
Estate of E. Diane Dm i'> 
\ Tisce/la11rous 
<,cf,o/ars/_}_ps 
John T. ,md Jean Achilli 
American Society for Met,11s, IU 
Chapter 
Architecture Studio 
Friends of Paul Arris 
Andrew W . .ind Lois D. Buch�1n 
Richard S. Cha fee 
Chief Petty Officer� As::.ociation, 
Vlobik Ch,1pter 
Cit i/Cll3 Bank 
Coa�t Gu.-.rd 8.1� Mobile 
The Crew of the Coast Guard 
Cutter Tamoroa 
Ulker 13. Copur 
Donnld A. Dennis ·53 
Rich<Hd E. ,111d Cuole E. 
Ferl;:ind 
Glenn R. and Kristie L. 
Gardiner 
Phylli� S. Gordon 
C1rmel.i lgnoffo 
Andrew Lemieux 
Janet 1 1 . Lewi:. 
Barb.-.ra S. 1\ l.icaulay 
We::.ley .ind M.idcline 1\lerritt 
New England Colleges Fund 
Tht.• N i .\Oll Family 
Gene and Janet Owen 
R,1ymond \V. zind Nancy C. 
Petcr:.on 
Providence Journal Charitable 
Foundation 
Sc,1rs-Roebuck Foundation 
[)aul W. and Joan G. Smith 
Wayne R. and Ju.inita J .  Sweet 
J .  Leo and Kathleen P. Vega 
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Will i,un and Su:-.an Dawn 
Vongillern 
ld,,li., Whitcomb Charitable Tru,t 
Thoma, E. Wright 
1 lenr} P. Zinno, Jr. 
B,11.,-!111101-c ( oil I 11111/ 
Silvio M,1ncini 72 
( Itri� \ fr11cr \ lc111ori11/ 
1 1111,I 
Cray'-llll P. �1urph) 
/11 \ lc11101 I/ O/ / i'ITI/ 
B · 111l111!J 
Kevin Jord.in 
t\lex.11Kk-r 13. Scott 
111 \ fr 11i· 11 o/ i...tc, •c11 
/ H c,rtl/1 
J i l l  C. Br,1dfuh: '81  
rhom,1<. J C.1rroll 
"-enneth \\ . ,l!ld '\Jil,1 Cedl'rgren 
On .inn ,rnd R,H mond Cordeiro 
l l1rr,1illl.' 13. Denm-.. 
�Ian Dilm-..1<1p,)ul<1-.. 
l'aul B. Dr.ii...e 
�I. l l.·mple I .i\,Celt 
George t\. ,rnd Ann �l,1nt.:-
1-icoril li 
Gll.·nn R. ,ind Kri-..tie L. C.1rdiner 
�\Mi,., Cclllld 
\\lilli,m, N. ,rnd Nancy 
Cr.1ndgc11rgl.' 
Jnhn Jo-,eph .rnd �l.1rg,1ret A. 
I lng,m '81 
I hom,1-.. J .  ;rnd C.uol A. 1 lol-,tem 
/\lm,1 l .  h or-C.1mpbl.•ll 
Ruth t\. Kodk• 
J.inet 1 1 . I l.'" 1-, 
B.1rb.1r.1 S. � 1.ic,uile, 
Da, id R. � kl.•t,;an 
George I .  ,rnd I l,n l.'n �tile-­
John � 1.F. O'Connell 
Loui-,e Pl.•rl 
Ra� mond \V . •  rnd N,mcv C. 
r'l.'ler-.on 
Anrl<l R.1inone 
Rhode bl.ind Tr;iining School 
Flor1._•nce Robit,1i lk• 
J,m1e-- Ru-,::-o 
Jo!:>cph F. Smith 
�lary J .  St,wb 
Jo:.hua B. Stein 
Mel A. Topf 
Lois Win:.let 
111 \ lc111<l1·11 of B,11·/1,1 1·11 
I ra11"1111 
Viol.i 1 -1 .  Edwards 
R,1ymond W. ,md Nnncy C. 
Peter:.on 
111 \ 1,·111on1 of fo,q1/1 
/�(' ...... 
Cnrol K. DiPrete 
111 \ lc111on1 of ''" 1 1/i'I I  
i...a11dcr�cm 
Milton ,:md Barbilrn Carlble 
l 1lnc1n1 \1 1to111a t io11 
Charle:, Culpeper Found,1tion, 
Inc. 
I l l  I I \  �-/_('Ill 
Rhode 1�1.ind Foundation 
Ch.irk•-, Culpeper Foundution, 
Inc. 
I ii,,.,, ,.,, l 11tfou·cd Hook 
1 11111/ 
J i l l  C. Bradfute '81 
� l ilton ;rnd Burbara C.1rli!:>le 
Thoma:. J. Cnrroll 
Kenneth \\I. Ccdcrgren 
Oryann Lima and Raymond 
Cordeiro 
Lorr;i inc B. Denni:, 
�1.,r� Dion:.iopoulo� 
Carol "-. Di Preh: 
C,1rolinc Donahue 
P,Hll B. Dr,11,.,e 
Violc1 I I. Edward� 
�I. remple Fawcett 
George A. nnd Ann r-.1.irie 
Ficorilli 
Rob1._•rt Edwin Gordon '85 
M.ir\... Gould 
William N. and Nancy 
Grandgrorge 
John Joseph and Margaret A. 
Hogan '81 
Thom.i:. J .  and Carol Holstein 
Alma L. [\'Or-Campbell 
Kevin Jordan 
Ruth A. Koelle 
Mary F. Lilurclli 
Ronald L. Martel ·57 
Ro�e Mc1:.trnti 
Allen McConnell 
David R. Meegan 
George T. und Haven Miles 
r•cter J. and Ada Mogayzel 
John M.F. O'Connell 
Anne Marie 13. Payson 
Loubc Perl 
Raymond IN. ,md Nc1ncy C. 
Peterson 
Anna Rainon..:-
Ret,1il Manageml.'nt Class 
FlorerlCL' Robitaille 
Jame:, Ru!>So 
Rhode blc1nd Training School 
J\lex.inckr B. Scott 
Jo:.eph F. Smith 
Mary J .  Stac1b 
Jo!,hua 13. Stein 
Md A. fopf 
King J. Wey.mt '77 
Loi, \Vinsld 
(, 1Jb· 111-/,.1111/ _ _ _   
Allied Automotive Di\'ision 
13t.:-rretto':, St'rvice Station, Inc. 
13ri:,tol Charh:r Services 
13renda 13rouillette 
Edmund Brown 
Burr-Brown Corporation 
G.W. D.ihl Co., Inc. 
East Bay Printing 
Jung/Brannen Research & 
Development 
John ;,..1c1...1t1ghry 
Motorol,1, Inc. 
John C. Nery '87 
Ralph R. Papitto 'SSH 
Re--olution, Inc. 
Ruth Salt,m1an 
Noru Schleppinghoff 
Ouvid M. and Vivian 8. Shaull '78 
Sun:.hine Oil Co., Inc. 
Tex.is Instruments, Inc. 
The Travel Connection 
Allan and Gail Ullman 
Wnldorf Tuxedo Co. 
Co11rnw11it11 \ d(1i...,on1 
Ho11r,/ 
Robert Rondcnu, Chair 
Manager, Bristol Office 
Coldwell Banker 
Anne Bales 
Executive Director 
Bristol County Chamber of 
Commerce 
Roswell Bosworth, Jr . 
Publisher 
Bristol Pl10c11ix and East Bay 
Newspapers 
llidio P. Contente 
Superintendent 
Bristol School Department 
Manuel Luciano DaSilva, M.D. 
Physicic1n 
President, Bri:.tol County 
Medical Center 
David Driver 
President 
Atlantic Alloys, Inc. 
Walter Fel.ig, Jr., 
Chair, Warren Town Council 
Halsey Herreshoff 
Administrator 
Town of Bristol 
Anthony lasiello 
Retired Chair, Bristol Town 
Council 
Kenneth Marslrnll 
Mechanical Engineering Assistant 
Raytheon Corporation 
Chair, Bristol Town Council 
Antonio Matos 
President, Mt. Hope Builders 
and Colt Construction Company 
Fred Pacheco 
President 
Bristol County Travel Agency 
John Partington 
Former Chair, Bristol School 
Committee 
John Thayer 
Retired Town Administrator, 
Portsmouth 
William Wardwell 
President 
Wardwell Lumber Co. 
\ /11•,rni Hn, 
Ralph Carlini '73, President 
Director, Institute for Human 
Development ;md Training 
Armand Teixeira '80, President­
Elect 
Zimmerman, Roskowski & 
Brenner 
Doris C. Brown '87, 
Secretary /Treasurl.'r 
State Street Bank 
Dennis K .  Mc\-\lccney '74, Past 
President 
Rhode Island Port Authority 
Elizabeth 1-lal lenbeci... 73, 
Alumni Tru:.tec 
Michael A. Simeoni '74, Alumni 
Trustee 
Norman G. Arcnnd '71 
Victory Acur.i 
Christine Bard '86, Northern 
New England Chapter President 
Swcnscn's Ice Cre,1111 Co. 
Robert Bromley '82 
Commonwealth of Mas:.achusetb 
Liz Carlin '76, Californi,1 
Chapter President 
UCLA at Du vis 
Douglas Gingercll,1 '80, New 
YorJ.../Northern New Jersey 
Chapter President 
Price Waterhouse, Inc. 
Walter R. Granstra '87, Atlanta 
Chc1pter President 
CIGNA Loss Control Service:. 
M ichc1el Isaac '85 
Holmes Protection, Inc. 
Peter Kehoe '77, Florida Chapter 
President 
t-laidee Kupecz '89 
Sh1dent at Central Conrnxticut 
State University 
Ted Lochner '85, Washington, 
DC, Chapter President 
Hechinger Co. 
Silvio Mancini, Jr. '72 
Boston Opera Company 
Virginia McBride '73, Cape Cod 
Chapter President 
McBride Accounting Service 
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John !vfcroski '89 
Greater Providence Convention 
and Vi:.itors Bureau 
Da, id l\1lonson '83 
Boston Chapter President 
ln3titutc of �1olecul.ir 
Biology, Inc. 
Edward Mortimer '85, Fairfield 
Cnunty Chapter President 
MortimN & Mortimer 
Paul M. Petit '73 
Rhode ]-,land Department of 
Corrl.·Ctions 
Dennb Reven:. 72 
Rhode J<.]and Chapter Pre-.ident 
Admini:,tr<1tor of \\lor\...men':. 
Compem,ation Court 
�larc Ro:.enberg '70 
Jo:.lin Diabetes Center 
John Ro,t.>, ear '75 
Attleboro Savin�:, Bank 
Albert Rykhof, l!f '83, 1 lartford 
Chapter President 
Blac\... & Deci...er 
Kuren Tomaselli '84 
Rhode 1,1,md School of Oe<.ign 
l i tchel Welsch '85, 
Pennsyl\ ania/Southern New 
Jer:.ey Chapter Pre:,ident 
Crunt,11 & Compan) 
i...t /11 , / o, \ r cl,1 f  ct111 
Raymond t\. DeCesare, AIA, 
Chnir 
Executive Vice Pre:.ident 
R0bin:,ClJl Green Beretta 
Corpora I ion 
Raj Sa\...:,ena, AIA 
Dean, School of Architecture 
Roger Will i, ms College 
Haney Bryan 
A:.-.ociate Professor 
1 larv.ud Graduate School of 
De�ign 
Jon-Paul Couture 
President 
Roger Williams College Ch,1ptcr, 
American ln�titt1le of 
Architecture Students 
James H. Crissman, FALA 
Principal 
Crissnwn & Solomon 
Architecb, Inc. 
Paul l'l111/1p,, 11�,,1c111/1' ni11d11dl1r. Rltodc bl,md 
S11111p/m11_11, ,/111/.;c, /11111rl, 11•1/h lh1• nmcert 
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George Gr.1bo� -. 
Pn_�ident & Chi1._•f E_,1._-cull\ 1._• Officer 
C i ti.1t_•n!> Financi.1.l Group 
Citi.1t_•11:-, Bank. 
L. Daniel Libutti, PF 
Pnijl'ct Director 
Re� nold-, t\kt.il-. Ol'\ l'lopml.'n\ 
Cl1mpan} 
IZon,1 ld l\l.u-,l'll,1 
Prl'-.idl.'nl 
�1 .1r-,l'l l.1 Dl.'\ l.'lopnll'nt C,irnp.rn\ 
\\1 ilh.1m Portt_•r, I ;\It\ 
Ch,11rm,1n, Dl'p,1rlm1.•11t l,f 
\ 1 ,i-.-.,ichu-.t.'l h  [n-.t1tul1.• ol 
r1.•chnoloh} 
P,1-.t Pr1.•-.1t.ll.'nl, '\,l l1l111,1I 
\rch1t1.•ctur.1I Alcr1._•d1t 1 11h u�.'.1rd 
1){1n,1ld J .  Prout, AIA 
Dcm,1 ld !'rout J\-.-.l1ci,1tt_•-. 
l\brJ... S,1COKci11 '81 
Ard1it1.·cl 
S,1lv,1torl' S,lcc,1ccil1 & ;\-.-.o(i.itc-. 
Will iam C. 51,KJ..., Jr .  '8..f 
5(-nior l'ro11._•..::t \r..::h1kct 
R(ithl' John-.,m i\-.-.oci,1t1._•-. 
Ut."rn.ird P. Spnn�, I Al;\ 
Bn:-ton t\rch1tc..::tur.1I C1.•ntl'r 
Philip t\. �lrl'ifl.'r 
Sup1._•nnt1.·rKknt of Xlwol-. 
Bamnhton, R. I .  
Rent.''-' ' I . 1 hl.'rou,-K1.•1._'Ch '87 
l'roil'ct l\1,1n,lh1._'!" 
Dl'p,1rtnwnt l)l l'ublk 
\VorJ...-./ J\CrU, I l.lrtfnrd, Conn. 
\ /1,/ctic� \tl;.•i,on1 Bot1nl 
l\ l.iril' lfondl',lll, Ch.Hr 
S...,lf-Fmplm l'd l ,1, Account.mt 
0\, ight D.1tdwr 7-f 
Oir1._'Clm oi Athll'tic-. 
Roi;l'r \\ 1 1 li,1m-. Colk•g1._• 
\\lilli.im O'Conn1.•ll '7-1 
Dirl'ctor 111 Studl.'nt .ind 
Au,i li.1r� St.•n· ic1.•-. 
R('hl'r Will i,1m-. Ct1lll'g1.· 
IZobert l\ l .  Andr1.•oli 
Prl'::,idl.'nt 
Andr1.-oli Entl'rpri::-l'::-
Jo::-eph �\. Brito, Jr. 
Vice Pre::-ident 
C. Brito Entl.'rprt::-l.'::, 
\lanny Correirn 
New-. Reporter 
Prm id1.•nce Journal Comp,rny 
Raymond DeLl'O 
l're-.idl.'nl 
Raymond Con:,truction 
Comp.iny, Inc. 
Jaml'-. W. F.1rl1.•y 
St,ltl' Progr,1111 Coordin,1tor 
l<h(ide 1-.!,1nd Dep.utmcnt of 
l· mplO} rn1.·nt .rnd Tr,1ining 
I l.11-.l'� C. I ll'rrl':,,hoff 
I m, n J\drnini::-trator 
I m, n of Uri-.tol, ltl. 
John I unnl'\", J r. 
l'rl'-.1dent 
J,n-rl I rophie-. & Award::-, Inc. 
1\.1.•nnd h J .  ;,. 1 .ir::-h.111 
�l1."Ch,1nic.1I Fngin1.0l'nng A-.-.i:,,t,1nt 
lfon,1ld I.. i\Llrtd '70 
Dirl'..::tor 11f Rl.'::-id1.·nti,1l Lifo 
Nortl11..•il-.tl'rn Uni\'er::-ity 
j\l,rnu1.•l l"\1-.qu.1l 
Ot.'11\"l'f\ St.:-rvice /\n;ily:,,t 
US. Po-.1,11 Sl'rvi.::e 
l{,1lph J .  Roberti 
Prl'-.1d1.•nt 
l<ob.ir Jt_,nJ...in-. Comp,111} 
R1ch.ird A. Rugg11.'ro 
l'h, -.1c,1l l.ducc1tion T1.•,1cllt.'r 
D1hht(m-Rl'hoboth ( j\\,1::--..) I ligh 
School 
;,. 1 id1.1t.'l A Solomon 
Chid r,l.'cuti, e OffiCl'I" 
l<nb,11· Jt_,nJ...in:- C(1mp,1ny 
jl'l'lllllt.' /\. Squ.llrito 
l k.1d l\\c,1t Cuttl'r 
Alni,K-. 
Cl.'r,1ld Larrella 
Prl.'-.idl.'nt 
Alli1.•d Concrde Form 
",c/100/ of Bll�llll'�� 
\tli'hOl"lf Bot1rtl 
Alfr1.•d J .  Vl.'rrcrchia, Ch,1ir 
Chief Opt.'r.11tng Officl'r 
I l.1-.brn, Inc. 
Cl'orhc dl.' T,1rnowsJ...y 
Dl',1n, School of Bu::-inl':,,::­
Rog1._•r \\li l liam:. Collcgl' 
Anne 13. 13.,te::i 
E,1..-cut i \ l' Vice Prl':,,ident 
Bri-.tol County Ch.imber of 
Comm1.•rcc 
F. St1.•ele UlacJ...,111, 1 1 1  
Prl'�idl.'nl ,md Trea:,,urer 
Qul':,,t fur Fxcl'lll'nce 
C. I homa� C.impagna 
Kai-.l'r Aluminum 
Ro:.l' D'Frcole 
Community Volunteer 
Jeifrl'}' 1 l i r::-h 
OWlll'r 
rhe I ob::-lt.'r Pot, Inc. 
Fred Imondi, J r. '70 
Prl'-.ic.knt 
rlA 
j,lllll'" \I. jl.'rue, E:-.9. 
r\l lornl'} al  L.1w 
I k•11r, J . (JacJ...) Kl'igwin 
Prl'::-id1.·nt 
F.1 1 .  Fr1.·nch Company, Inc. 
Ron.1id I ;,.1.1rtt.'1 '70 
Oir1._'Cll1r of R1.·-.u..ll'nti,1l Life 
Nnrth1.•,1-.tl.'rn Uni, 1.•r-.it} 
Dl'n111-. K. j\ !c\ Vl'l'nc� '7--1 
Propl.'rl\ Rq1re-.1.•nt.1ti, c 
Rhod1.• 1-.1,md Port Authorit} 
J,llll1.'-. j\\. j\kd1,1n 
Chid hn.incial Officer 
Cl.'ntun· i\lortg.ige Comp<1ny 
l,rn Y. Morri-.on 
�l.1n,1gl'm1.·nt Con::-ult.1nl 
C1rl l l . Ro-.,1t i , Jr .  
l'rl':.idl'nl 
C.ul 1 1 . l�o-.,l ti Jr., Inc. 
P,1tnd. J. Sh.1n,1h.in, Jr. 
Pre-.idenl & Ch1d E,t:'Cutive 
Offic1.•r 
Fir-.l Bank. .ind Tru::-t 
K. Jo::-l'ph Sh1.•J...,1rchi 
Viet.• Prl'..,1dl.'nl ,ind Owner 
Sh.J\\'Om1.•t L.ind Company 
;\dmim-.tr.it i, l' Aide to Milyor 
Donm;in 
W,mv1ck, R.L 
Robl'rl S. Sp,1rrow 
A.::-::-i.::-t.1nt Vice Prl.':,,idcnt 
Rhodl.' 1-.1,md I lo�pital Trust 
P1._•ter A. Sulltviln 
Pr1.•::iident 
Arlen Corpor;ition 
Robert V.icc.iro 
Self-Employed 
Goorgc Yiln) ar  
Retired, Di:.trict j\J.inagl'r 
Narragan::-etl Elt.·ctnc Comp.iny 
Sc/100/ of Co11/ i11,,i11s 
[tf11ct1tio11 \ , f'ui.,ory 
Boar,/ 
Jill lhadfute ' S J ,  Ch,1ir 
Senior Vice Prc,id1.•nt of 
j\\,irJ...eting 
United \V,1} of Southl'.l-.tl'rn 
New Engl,md 
John Stout 
De,111, School� of Continumg 
Education ,111d Social Scil'nc1.·::­
Rogcr \Vill i,1111� Colk•i;l' 
Dr. O.inicl A:.quino 
Pre::.idl'nt 
Mt. Wachu::-l'lt (l\l.i::-::-.) 
Community Collq;c 
Anthony C.1rbon1.• 
Prc:.ident /Ownl'r 
E.1.::-I Bay Printing 
Joseph C1::isicrl', Esq., '78 
Attorney at L1w 
Doroth} Donndl} '85 
P,1tient Sen icl'::-Coort.lin,1tor of 
Critical Care, St. Jo::-,:ph'� I lo�plt,11 
j\l. Tcmpk Fawc1._•I! 
Professional Educ.ition l)rogr;im 
Profl'::.::,or Emerita, School of 
Social Scic11Cl'::-, R0i;l'r Will i.im::­
Collcge 
Dr. Mary Fingl'r 
Profe:.::.or Emerit,1, School of 
J-lurnanitic::. 
Rogl.'r William� Colleg1.• 
Major Robert Frul.'h 
Educ,1tion Officer 
Rhode bl.ind Army '\ation.il 
Gu.ird 
A ram Garabedian 
Bli�::, Propertie£, 
John Hog<1n '81  
Rctirl'd Administri110r 
Rhode bl,1nd Supl'rior Court 
Ian Mc1lco!rn 
Former Superintendent 
Barrington Public Schools 
� lajor George P,1ftendorf 
Education Scn·ice:,, Officer 
Ne\\' Jersey Anny ation,1 1 Guard 
Williilm Pimentel 
Director, Rhode bland Di\ 1-.ion 
of Sub..,tancc 1\bu!>e, Dcp,1rtml.'nt 
of j\lcnt.il I le.ii th, Ret.1rdati0n 
,md I lo!>pital::. 
Andrew Teit1, A ttornl'y 
A,-.j..,t,1nt E.\l'Cutive 
United Stall'� Court nf Appl.',11..,, 
Bo�ton, Ma::-::-. 
Rob1.•rt \Vroblc::-J...i '77, '79 
RaytheDn Company 
_'ic/100/ of L11gi11ccri11g 
\tlt • ison1 Board 
Jo-.q1h A. Bcrelta, Chair 
Prc..,ic.knt 
Robnhon Green Ul'rdt.i 
Corpor,1tion 
Dr. \\li l l i.im 1 1 . Knight I l l  '70 
O1.'.l ll, School of Engint_'l.'ring 
lfo,.;1.'r Wil lianh Colkg1.' 
Rich.ird V\I . Ahlbor,.; 
Pr1.•-.idcnt 
0. Ahlborg and Son:,, Inc. 
1)1,<m lndu�trie-. Corpor,1t1on 
Sll'phl.'n A C.1rd1, J I  '8:; 
Sall'::- Engin1.--cr 
Cardi Corporation 
1 ll'nr� V. Collin:-., Ir. 
Chief E,l'cuti, e Officl'r 
I t . V. Collin:. Comp.in� 
Dtinald \V. Cott ll' 
jl)::-1.'ph N. O1.•::,autcl 
51.'nior Viel' Pr1.•.::-idcnt 
rhl' Dim1.'0 Comp,mic::-
Diml'o Construction Compan} 
Loui::.c Durk-e 
Director 
Rhodl.' l>-1,md Dep.irtment of 
Ennronmental i\ 1 .in.igeml.'nt 
Jo-.l.'ph \\I. Fri:.el l,1, P.F. 
Prl' ... ident 
Frit-t.'ll,1 Ch i i  and Em i ronrnent.il 
Engine1._•ring 
John D. Gaskell, P.E. 
Prl.'�idl.'nl 
C<1::-J...dl A:::-::iocii'ltL'::-, Ltd. 
William J. Gilbane, Sr. 
Ch.iirman of the Board 
Gilb.inc Building Company 
Robt."rt 1 1,i...J...in.., 
\lan,1i;er of 1-lt.-ctrical !·ngi111..'t'nng 
FVASC 
Al.in !3. fohn ... on '77 
Vic1.• l)r1.•-.1d1.•nt of I ni-;111t.'Crmg 
,111d Origin,11 l quipml'nl S,1 11.'-. 
All 1ed-�1}.:n.1l ;\ftenni'lrJ...d 
Di\ hlon ( l  r.im) 
S.1, em1 i\l.rnci1.·ri '71, '78 
�,cmit,1n l nginc1._•r 
l'rO\ id1.·nC1.', R.I. 
John I \lar,h,111, Ill 
l're-.1d1.·nl 
\ 1 .ir,h,111 Lonlractor--, Inc 
;\nton10 'i \ l.ito-. 
Pr1.•-.idl'nl 
/\It I lop1.• 13uikll'r-. ,md Colt 
Co1blrud1on 
Rob1.•rt \\ . /\lcCl.111.ighan 
J\ntlwm J\. Nunl'-. 
l 'rc-.1d1.·nt 
Anthom 1\ \Junt.·-., Inc 
Ron,1ld P,1rrilll1 11 '80 
l'ro11.'<..I \l.rn,l}.:l'r 
Rhodt· 1-.l,md 13wld1ng & \\ rl'cJ...mi; 
Rl)bl'rt \ Pl'11,1 'Sb 
Prl'-.1tll'nt 
\ l.1ten.1l ::,,md & Ston1.' 
Chqiur I' r�.m 
Chid I ng1n1.'l'r 
1 m, 1._•r \l.inuf,Kluring 
Corp11r,1 \111n 
l\l. \\";i lJ...1.•r l�,,. .. t 
Ch,11rm.in .rnd Chid E,1.•cutl\ t.' 
Off1c1.•r 
K1._•, t.'" ribrl' Comp,111� 
l·r,mJ... A S,1rr,1, 'ir 
Pr1.·,ic.knt 
S.1rr,1 Fng1111.•1.•nng Co., Inc 
h.inJ... 1\ S,1rr,1, Jr '8S 
SMr,1 Engmel'ring Co., Inc. 
r & R I  0.1,ing ,rnd Con::-truction 
J. Ron.lid Wil l i,rni-. 
Project F,1.'Cuti,·1.· 
Gi lb.me Uuild1ng Comp.my 
P,1-.qu.1 !t.• J. Larll'n�,1 '7?. 
Viel' Prc-.ident 
13,1con Con:.lruction 
f")i1u,, /,1, (;lll_'\<'h'/111 ;--,(I rl\·/// 
//,1• \ t"<l' ) (ll� \1·,1• /n•,"1/ \/11111111 \..,., ,lflP/1 
Cl11111ta 1'1 1·•1dn11 1111 l1•/fr..;:1· /'r,·,1d,·111 \,11,1/,· 
, . .. /1/lfl! 
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,, /w, I of r111, m 
P( 1 /c rm1n� \rt� 
Jo,111 I tcndcr::oon, Clrnir 
Community Leader 
l\larilynn l\la ir  
Dc,m, School of Fine and 
r>crforming Art-, 
Rog1.-•r Wi l liam:, Col lege 
Sar;i Bl;ickctt 
l"'hot,ihrapher 
Donna \·\I. C.imt:ron 
Priv.ite liwcstor 
Susrn Dodd 
Novcli:,t ,ind Educ,1tor 
Ditvid A. Drh er 
Pn.•::oidcnt 
1\tlantic Alloy:,, Inc. 
\V. 01._•Wnlf Fulton 
Owner 
Q,.,.•\\lolf Fulton ,-\<.,:,.oci,1tc.., 
Edwin I lonig 
l"'wfe,-.or Emcrilu:,., Creative 
Writing 
Brown Unh er,1ty 
O:,.c.lr A. and Lenore Le, ch 
Community L1,_•ader:, 
Ralph B. Li lly, r-. t .O. 
Buth.:-r I lo::opital 
13.irb.ir;i Q. l\10lirw 
Community Le,1der 
S.iul ilnd Lois Rid.Jin 
Thom,1:, A. Ro:n' '70 
Ros ... • Furniture Company 
Cuol D. Sholler 
Con:,ult,mt 
Carol D. Sholler & As::ooci;ites 
Jand Strei fer 
lvlu:,1ci.m ,md Educator 
Hugh rownley 
Profc!.>::.Or Emeritu::., Art 
Brown University 
lli-./orrc l'rcscn,atinu 
f>roi.:,rt1J11 \tf, ,isory 
B ,, I 
Antoin('tle F. Downing 78H, 
Chair 
Chair, Rhode Island 1- l istorical 
Preservation Commission 
Kevin Jordan 
Director, I isloric Preservation 
Program 
School of Architecture 
Roger William::, College 
Loub P. Ciril lo 
Bristol Town Council 
Sean Coffey, faq. 
Attorney ,1! Law 
Licht and Semonoff 
Jonathan T. Isham 
l3oard Member 
I leritage Trust of Rhode Island 
Joseph R. Paolino, Sr. 
President 
Paolino Properti� 
Raj Snksena, AIA 
Dean, School of Architecture 
Roger William::. College 
Virginia Sarra, AlA 
Architect 
Rhode bl.ind I l istorica\ 
Pre::.crv<1tion Commission 
Janet P. Shotwell 'SI 
Preservation Specialist 
Neilly A::.::.ociatc::., Boston 
Steve J .  Tyson '82 
President 
Architectural Pre:.crvation Group 
"'dwc,l of l/u111a11 1 tu , 
Stephen J. O'Rourl-.c.• '83, Chair 
fa.ecutive Director 
Providenc� Hou!>ing Authority 
Robert J .  B\acl-.burn 
Dean, School of I lumanitie::. 
Roger \Vil l iams College 
Tracy 13reton 
Reporter 
Providence Journal Company 
Andrea Crump 
Broker 
Re/Max 
Joan DiRuzzo 
Assist,rnt Court Secretary 
Rhode Island Superior Court 
David Dupre '7-1 
Self-employed 
Linda Fischer 
Aide to the Governor 
State of Rhode Island 
Thomas lannitti 
WKRI Radio Station 
Daniel Murphy 
Executive St.-xretary 
New England Newspnpcr 
Associotion 
Ernest A. Panciera, Jr. '8-1 
Assistant Supervisor 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Glorin R,1dway 76 
Community Volunteer 
Robert W. Radway 
Vice Pre::,ident 
Small Business Association 
Jnmes Rng::.dnle 
Editor 
Nett• Bedford Sta11dard Timi's 
Rev. Al fred R. Sneger. Jr. 
Chnplain 
Joyce Saeger 
Owner 
Floral Dc::.igns 
Alice Viola 
Community Volunteer 
I tlil' ..,c/100/ \ , ll·i�ont 
Hoard 
Honorable Joseph R. Weisberger, 
Chair 
Justice, Rhode Island Supreme 
Court 
Honorable Florence K. t-. lurray, 
Vice Chair 
Associate Justice, Rhode Island 
Supreme Court 
Senator Richard Alegria 
Alegrin Construction, lnc. 
Honorable Francis J .  Boyle 
Chief Judge 
U.S. District Court 
Ferdinand Bruno, Esq. 
Attorney-nt-L1w 
L.1w Offict' of Ferdinand Bruno 
Or. Patrick T. Conley, Esq. 
A ttomey-at-L1w 
M.irie D'Amico (student) 
P.irasearch, Inc. 
I lonorablc Albert E. DeRobbio 
Chief Judge, Rhode Island 
Di:,trict CoL1rt 
Alan 5. Flink. E-.q. 
!,resident, Rhode Island U;ir 
Association 
Edwards & Angell 
l lonor;ible Anthony A. Gionnini 
PrL'5iding Ju-,licc (Rct.) 
Rhode Island Superior Court 
I !onorabl1.: Thomas F. Kelleher 
Ju-,ticc, Rhode !!>land Supreme 
Court 
Lee Ellen O'She,1 '91 
Gnry I�. St. Peter, Esq., 
Managing Partner 
Adler Pollod. & Shcch.in 
I tonorable Don;ild F. Shea 
Ju::.t ice, Rhode bland Supreme 
Court 
l.,1t, ',c/1001 ( 0111111itfcc 
1 99(/ 
1 lonor;ible Jo:,cph R. Weisberger, 
Chair 
Ju.::,tiCI.:.', Rhode l!.>l,1nd SuprcmeCour1 
Dr. Victoria Lederberg, E::.q., 
Vice Chair 
Attorney a t  L.nv 
Profes::.or of Psychology 
Rhode Island College 
Marie D' Amico 
Student 
Roger Will inm:, Col lege 
I lonorable AIOCrt E. DeRobbio 
Chid Judge 
Rhode lsl,md District Court 
Jo�('ph R. DiStef.lno 
Prc::.ident 
Capital Propertie::., Inc. 
i\1alcolm f-1. Forbes 
Vice Pre:.ident for Academic Affair:, 
Roger \.Villi.im::, College 
Honorable Anthonv A. Giannini 
Retired Presiding J�sticL' 
Rhode Island Superior Court 
Honornble 11,oma::. F. Kelleher 
Ju::.tice 
Rhode Island Supreme Court 
John P. Poni, faq. 
Law Center Faculty, School of 
Social Science::. 
Roger William::, Col lege 
Gary R. St. Peter, faq. 
Managing Partner 
Adler Pollock & Sheehan 
Raj Sak�na, AIA 
Dean, School of Architecture 
Roger William� College 
1-!onornble Donald F. ShC',l 
Ju::,tlCC 
Rhode Island Supreme Court 
Dcnung E. Shc:rm;in, fa.q. 
Man.ising Partner 
Edward-, & Angell 
ivlichncl Silver::.tein, E-,q. 
Mun,iging [)artnc:r 
I l incl-.ll'y, Al len, Snyder & Comen 
Thoma::, E. Wright, E5q. 
Attornl'y at Law 
L.1w Center Facultv, School of 
Social Sciences · 
Roger Wil l iam!> College 
Lilnan1 \ t f,,f�on1 Hoard 
Or. Patric!-. T. Conlev, Chair 
Re.ii Estate Devclop�r 
Carol K. D1Prete 
Dean of Academic Sen ices .ind 
Direcl(lr of the Col lege Librarie5 
Roger William� College 
Linda Arruda 
Teacher 
Porbmouth School System 
Dr. Robert C. Arrud;i 
[)rofc::.::.or of Romance Language!> 
Bridgewat('r (t-.1a�.) State Col lege 
Sarah l L Uosworth 
Coordinator 
Friend::. of the Library, Brown 
Univcr::.ity 
Gail C. Cahal,111 
Office t-. lanagc-r 
Rhode l!>l;ind Public,1 tion.::, Society 
Paul Campbell 
Real fatale De\ eloper 
Or. KL•nncth \V. Cedergren 
A::.si::.tant to the Vice Pre�idL•nt 
for Academic Aff.iirs 
Roger Will iam::. Col lege 
i\1,muel LuciilnO DaSilva, t--1.D. 
Physician 
President, Brbtol t-.lcdical Center 
i\lr. ,md t-.\r::,. John Jepson 
Paul J .  Levesque 
Agent 
Internal Revenue Service 
Alys F. MacLcod 
Librarian 
Brio,tol I ligh School 
Honorable Florence K . .\lurrny 
Supreme Court Juo,ticc 
Honorable !\ml I \lurray, [o,q. 
Attorney at L.1\, 
Newport, R. I .  
Joan PrL':.COII 
Di rector, l�ober-. �rec Libriir} 
Bri..,tol, R.I . 
t-.lr. and t\lr,;;. Alfred Shepherd 
Community Le,1dl'r-, 
\ /, d•a I�, f /1 
\, 
Gary t-- 1 .  Kl'ibhley 
Vice Prc..,ident for De\ elopment 
Roger \\.illiam-. Colk·gc 
Betty i\1 \ ,111 ler,el, APR, CFRF 
Dir1..•ctor of Public Rdation-. ,111d 
Publ ic<ltion:. 
l�oger Will iam-. Coll1..•ge 
Dorothea I f�,;;e Doar, Al'R 
A�sbtant Oirl'clor of Public 
Relation.., 
Roger \\ i l l iam-. College 
Paula Bod,1h, Cop\ Fditor 
!Vtodt' f-.lfl11d i\1011/ltlit 
Karen Bordele,1u, Editor 
Kent Ct11ml11 Omit( Ti1111· .... 
Bruce Burdett, \ 1<l11.1ging Editor 
Bri-./ol Pl10nll.\ and E,1-.t B,1\ 
New-,p,lpL'rs 
C;ipp} Burkl', ,\ l,1nag1ng Editor 
Tlt1• [clm 
Chrb C1mp, New-. Director 
\VPRO-At\ 1 Ft-. I 
Kath ken B. Ca::.tro 
General 1\ lanagcr 
O Jornal 
Ray Fa, ... , Director of 
Programmmg and r,roduction 
WSBE-TV (Ch. 36) 
Frank Fortin, Editor 
Prot•idc11n· 811:;i11c-., \Jt·ri,::: 
John Ha.t.ird, Public Affair, 
t-.lanager 
Proiiide11cc fem ma/ 8111/f/111 
St'//1 ,\lld1,1.-I .\1,1_\',1:mcr ln,,;:lit1 -.h,m-.. ,1 h11'1'll 
nw111e11I il'tlh /11-. 111ot/1a Tr11�tc,· S11::..111111· 
\ l,,gt1:.i11cr <ktt I ,md l1r . .  \ltl/colm 1 ,1r/., .... 
I'll<' 11n•-.11i1•11/ for 1ll,1,k1111c a!f;1;, ... 
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John Notte I l l ,  A!>!>OCiatc 
Aclminbtr,1tor 
Cable Televi�ion 
Rhode bland Di, J..,ion of Public 
Uti l i tic.., 
John P,mt;ilom-', Editor 
Newport T/11.., Weck 
Karen Perry, Edi tl)r 
Warren T1111c� 
Larry Price, Nl'w:,, Director 
WJAR-TV (Channel 10) 
Pro(c,,io1111l I rl11u1l io11 
Program \dn-.onf 
Bnllrcl 
i\l.1rif1 i\lancicri, Chair 
SuperinlL•nd1._•nt llf Schoo].., 
Port:,,nwuth School 01..'partmcnt 
Anne E. 13c1rry 
Chair, Profc:,,..,itin.11 Fduc;1tion 
Progr;im 
School of Socic1 l Sck•ncc:,,, Roger 
Will i;im:,, Collc�1._• 
i\l.ugot Ali.mo 
Lih:racy T ,._,achl.'r 
Main Slr1._•d School, \V,1rr1._•n, R. I .  
Lindc1 Arrud,1 
Teacher 
Porbmouth SclHllll s� ..,,em 
Dr. Robert C. Arrud,1 
Profr•:,,:,,lir of Rorn,HKL' 
Language:,, 
Brid)..;ewatcr (i\1,1-. .... ) St,1lL' Colll'bl' 
Dr. Don.dd J. lk,wdettl' 
Supl'rintcndcnt of Schoob 
NL'\''Port r'ublic SclH10].., 
Pc1tric� Ocbhanl) 
Student (Ell'ml'nt,uy) 
i\l. r cmplc Fc1wcett 
Proic!>:,,ion.11 Education Probrum, 
Pro{c:,,:,,or Ement,1 
School of Social Science:,,, Rogl'r 
\\lil l i c1n1:,, Collcg1._• 
Dr. Thoma:,, Fl.ih1._• rty 
Edlication Dcp,1rtmcnt 
Pro\'iclencc Colk•)..;e 
Elsc1 S. Criedl'r 
Director 
B.1rrington Early Childhood Center 
Or. J.itne!> \\I. 1-iocbbd 
SuperintendL'nl of Schools 
Warren, R.I. 
G.iil Joh1hon 
Kinderg,1rten Teacher 
Primro!.e H i l l  School, 
Darrington, R.I. 
Ch.irles Jungwirth 
Profo:.!>ional Educ.ition Progr.irn 
School of Science and 
Mnthematics, Roger Wi!li.'.lm:. 
College 
Joyce Kin::.ella 
Princip.il 
Rcynold�/Rockwell Schools, 
13ri:,,tol, R. l .  
Sara Lahey 
Student (Early Childhood) 
Jc.in i\l. Lcarv 
Principal 
I l:11npdcn Mec1dow::. School, 
Darrington 
i\fary Nugent 
Educ,1tionc1l Coordin,1tor 
Bri!>lol County Head Start, 
'v\l.irren 
Dr. Mary C. O'Brien 
Profo..,::.ion.il Edurntion Progr,rn1 
Schl.'11.)I ofSoci.il Science:,,, 
Roger \Villiams College 
Jo.1nnc R.ihme 
Te.ichL'r 
U.irrington Middle School 
Di.inc E. Santos 
Principal 
Grove Avenue School, 
Ea:,,t Providence 
Jo,rn Sou::..i '71  
Principal 
George R. H,m.i ford School, 
Ea:,,t Greenwich 
Rich.'.lrd Sous.-1 
Principal 
Norwood School, Warwic� 
Or. Bobby Starne::. 
Profc:,,:,,ional Education Progr,1m, 
School of Social Science::. 
Roger Willianb Col legl' 
Ruth Sullivan 
Te,icher 
Aquidnec� School, Middletown 
Or. 0. Wil l iam \\lhL->etlcy 
Superintendent of Schools 
f\l iddletown School Department 
JJ11l,Jict1tio11s \ dt1i.sory 
Bo,mf 
Gary M. Keighley 
Vice President for Development 
Roger Will iams College 
Betty M. van lersel, APR, CFRE 
OirL'ctor of Public Relations and 
Publirntions 
Roger Wil l i c1ms College 
Eric R. Bronner 
Assistant Director of Public;itions 
Roger Williams Col lege 
A. Edw.ird Broomhead 
Graphic Designer 
Roger Willi.ims College 
Elainl' L. Maclean 
Prc:.ident 
Maclean Communications 
Con:.t.ince Mussels 
Prc:.idcnt 
Providence Creiltive Group 
Ch.irk•:. R. Vose, I l l  
Account E,ecutive 
E.A. Joh1hon Company 
'-idwo/ <�t' "',cu·11n· a11d 
\l , 1thc111atics \d7.'isory 
Bo,mf 
Dr. Robert A. Duce, Chair 
Dean, GrnduatL' School of 
Oceanogrciphy 
University of Rhode lslcind 
Dr. Mc1rk D. Could 
o,._,an, School of Science & 
Mathematics 
Rogl'r Willi.ims College 
M ich,1el Ann.irummo 
Pre!>idcnt 
Rhode bland Analytical 
L1bor,1torics 
Tina Cilrdi '8-i 
President 
Environment,11 Advisory 
Croup, Inc. 
LawrL'ncc J .  Ferguson 
Science Teacher 
Barrington Middle School 
Rhode Island Stille 
Representci tive, District 9 1  
Brbtol, IU. 
Jcine Harrison 
Kid.emu it  River Association 
Alfred L. Hawkes 
Executive Director 
Audubon Society of Rhode Island 
Halsey Herrcshoff 
Town Administrator 
Town of 13ri!>lol, JU. 
Dr. William 1 1 .  Jaco 
Executive Director 
Americ;in Mc1thcmatic.il Society 
Dr. Seymour Lederberg 
Professor 
Brown University 
Senator Helen '1. Mcithieu 
State Senator, District ➔6 
John F. O'Brien '7..J 
Supervising Fi::.heries Biologist 
Rhode bland Department of 
Environmental Mcin.igemenl 
Mrs. 1-1.irold P,1y!>on 
Community Leader 
Dr. Firmin P. Recd 
Busincs!> Consultcint 
Medic;il Field 
Isabel W. Reed 
Sc/zoo I of '-ioci,1/ 
Scic11u·s \dc.·i�on1 
Bo11rd 
Ferdin.ind Bruno, Esq., Chair 
Attornev at L,1w 
L1w Office of Ferdinand Bruno 
John Stout 
Dean, Schoob of Continuing 
Education and Social Science� 
Roger Williams College 
Orlando J. Bisbano 
Retired 
Bristol Town Cler� Emeritus 
The Honorable B. A. Cerilli 
Judge 
Rhode lsl,md Dep,,rtment of 
Trilnsportation, Admini�trcitive 
Adjudic,1tion Divi::.ion 
Michael Clement '72 
Deputy City Clerk 
F'rovidence, R.I . 
1-1.irold W. Demopulo:-, Esq. 
Attorney at Law 
Demopulos & Dcrnopulos, 
Providence, R.I. 
Melv)'" Johnson, M.D. 
Psychiatrist 
Providence, R.I. 
Will iam H. Phinney '➔9 
Retired 
John G. Rego, faq. 
A ttorney at Law 
Rego & Rego, 13ristol, R. I .  
Eugene F. Toro, Esq. 
1\ttorney ;it Law 
Toro Law Associates, Inc., 
Providence, R.I . 
i.;oci11l {� llc,1lll, 
':-tcn'iccs Program 
\ d1•ison1 Bo11rd 
Dorothy A. Donnelly '85, Chair 
P.itient Service:,, Coordinator of 
Critical Care, St. Jo!>eph'!> 
l -lospit,11 
Dr. Bruce Thompson 
Area Coordin.itor, Social & 
J- le.ilth Service:,, Program 
Roger Williams C0llege 
Shcilci Andrews '88 
Principal Nursing C.ire 
Ev.ilu;itor, Rhode l!>land 
Department of Health, Health 
Facilities Regulation 
Evelyn I .  Bain '8..J 
Director 
Occupation.ii He.ilth Nursing 
Services 
Lois Bertini '81  
Rhode Is land Project Director 
U.S./U.S.S.R. 13ridge� for Peace 
Judith Br.iga '86 
St.iff Anesthetist 
St. Luke's J-fospitcil 
Carole C:i lise '81 
Director of Nursing Service:,, 
1-!e.i lth Haven Nur:,,ing l-lomL' 
Barbara Cavall.1ro '78 
E,ecuti\'e Director 
Pawtucket Oily Nursery 
Association 
Jacqueline Y. Goyette ·so 
Progr.im Evalu.ition Coordinat0r 
Br.iintree Hospital 
Rose Marus.ik '77 
Volunteer Coordinator of East 
Greenwich Find 
Lucille Pono '79 
Reference Coordin.itor, Artificial 
Kidney Center of R.I. 
Nancy Pou tray '77 
Psychiatric Nurse 
Mary Sue Recker '91 
C1therine Schenk '80 
Director of Nur..,ing Sen·ice�, 
Friendly Home, Inc. 
Brynne Tobias 
Clinical Nur,;;c Mcinager 
r ... ychiatry, Carney Hospital 
�ltttfml \f/i11r, 
\cfr1son1 Ho11n/ 
i\lark Zelonis, Chair 
hecuth c Dir1._•ctor, Bl ithewold 
Garden!> and Arboretum 
Dr. K,1ren R. 1 1.i<,k.ell 
D1._•an of Studcnb 
Rogl'r \Vil l ianh Col lege 
\Villi.im O'Connell '7..J 
Dir1._•ctor of Student and 
Au,ili.iry Service:,, 
Rogl'r Willi.inh College 
Anne J. Bdrnore 
Coordinc1tor 
Sub<.tancL' Abll'>C Til:,,k. Force 
Town of Bri.:-tol, R. I .  
David 0. Berube 
i\l.:irkcting �lcinager, Power 
Equipment Comp.:m� 
The Re, ercnd Canon Cl ifton 
Dcinicl, 3rd 
Rector, St. f\1ichaet·, Episcopul 
Church, Bri<.tol, R.I. 
JcromL' i\l. Donm cin 
Community Volunteer 
K,1rL'n Goldman 
Cornrnunil) VoluntCt.'r 
Fdward L. J,nvor, Ed.D. 
Princip.il 
Bri!>tol I ligh School 
Ann1._• C. KL'llerman 
Realtor 
1 larper Ramo.., & Sheridan 
Diane C. ML'dcro� 
Town Clerk. 
13ri:,,t0l, R.I . 
Mich.icl i\lello 
Bri�tol Tm,•n Council 
Carpenter 
F.A. C.1rlone & Sons 
f\lary Coo� Mil lard 
M.in,1ger, i\lil lard Construction 
grn·t ,,,,r,·1/1, ,,, 111 ,tml,·11t, P, ·im ,it -:.�:id, 1 
kjm·11 l/,1..,kdl ,.., ,,,,t11rt'd III th· /11,t1;n und 
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Eliz,1beth (Bette) Anne t-.loreira 
Clerk, Scli-1 lelp, Inc. 
Chair, Brbtol Fourth of July 
Committee 
D,H·id G. Sylvaria 
Fire Chief 
Town of Brbtol, R. l .  
Richnrd J. Tr.ivcr� 
Recreation Director 
Town of Bri-,tnl, R.L 
Gerrv l"urbe\ ilk· 
Cun;nnmit� I:)c\ clopment Block 
Granb 
Town of Brblol, R. l .  
J '-J'-)J Pun 1 1/ r.. \ d1•ison1 
B >• rtf 
Sharon ;md Larry Chedh.im, 
Co-Chain, 
K.ithlcen .1nd George 13.irri� 
Vich.i and Richard Brown 
Carol and Cary Bul li1rd 
Carol-Ann .ind Jo�eph Busa 
There�a and Pelino C.1mpc.i 
Dotti D.imon-Brown 
How.ird Dimmich. 
Merrill Fay 
Bernice (Bunny) .ind J,Kk Jones 
Cheryl .1nd Joseph Kennedy 
Cynthia .ind N,1thnn Kingsley 
l\1tricia and D,rniel Maloney 
Jo.in Mciv lnster 
t-.1.irin.i .ind Joel t-.li l lcr 
Eileen .ind  Cer.ird t-.lon.igh,m 
Florence and I ichola::. Proto 
Al Smith 
Robert.i .ind John Sulli\".:m 
Nancy and Lawrence 
Symington 
Joyce .ind Lee Wheeler 
C ollcgt /01H (. 0111111il let 
Joseph &retta, Sr. 
President 
Robinson Green Berett,1 
Corpor.ition 
Raymond E. G.illison, Jr. 
Chainnan, Zoning Board of Review 
Robert McKenna 
Executive Vice President 
Roger INi\liams College 
Gerhard G. Oswald 
Director of Community 
Development 
C1rmine Puniello 
Chairman, P\,111ning Bot1rd 
Matthew White '85 
Director of Physical Plant 
Roger \Villi,un� College 
\ ort/1 C,1mp11� 
(. c ,1plct10,r l 011111 1 i ttcc 
Jo::.eph Beret ta, Sr. 
Pre!.-idcnt 
R0binson Green Beret ta 
Corporation 
Orlando J .  Bisbano 
Retired, Bristol Town Clerk 
Emeritus 
Ferdinand Bruno, Esq. 
Attorney at Law 
L.iw Office of Ferdinand Bruno 
Bruce Cox, Esq. 
Attorney at L.iw 
Dwight D.i tchcr 74 
Director of Athletic� 
Roger Willi.ims College 
Ann DeLeo 
Community Leader 
David Driver 
President 
Atlantic Alloy!.-, Inc. 
D.1niel Fairchild 
F.icull) t-.tember Emeritw, 
School of Engineering 
Roger William� College 
Dr. K,1ren Hask.cll 
Dean of Student:, 
Roger Willianb College 
Or. Kevin Jordan 
Director of 1 ,e Center for I li�toric 
!"'reservation 
School of Architecture 
Roger Williams College 
Gcorgin.i M,1edonald 
President 
The t-.teridian Group, Inc. 
J.ick M.iher 
E>..ecutivc Director 
J.imes L. •laher Center 
Antonio Matos 
Pre�ident 
ML I lope Builders and Colt 
Construction 
Robert McKcnna 
ExL'Cl1tivc Vice President 
Roger Willi.1ms College 
Wil li,1m McQueen, AIA 
F.icultv t-. lembcr 
Schooi of Architecture 
Rogt.·r Willi,,ms College 
\Villi.im O'Connell '74 
OirL'Ctor oi Student & Au.xiliary 
Scrvict.•� 
Roger \Vill i,1m� College 
Fred P,1checo 
Prc5'ident 
Bri�tol County Tr.ivel 
Rnbcrt Rondeau 
Manager, Bristol Office 
Coldwell Banker 
Joan Roth 
Chorale DirL'CtOr and Adjunct 
F.icultv /\ !ember 
Schoo·\ of Fine and Performing 
Arb 
Roger \Villi.i,rn, College 
BellV M. \ .in ler:.cl, APR, CFRE 
Dir�tor of Public Relations .ind 
Publication::. 
Roger Willi.im:. College 
Dr. Martine Villalard-Bohns.ick 
F,Kulty Member 
School of Science ;ind  
Mathematic� 
Roger Williams College 
William \Nardwcll 
Prc�idcnt 
Wardwell Lumber Comp.iny 
t-. latthew \Vhitc '85 
Director of Physical Plant 
Roger Willi,1ms College 
Rogcr i\'il/ia111s Collcgc Hoard of Trusfl'<'S 
Ralph R. Papitto 
Chairman of the Board of 
Trustee� 
Chairman 
Monogr.im Industries, lnc. 
Joseph R. DiStefono 
Vice Chairman of the Board of 
Trustees 
President 
Capital Properties, Inc. 
Dr. Victoria Lederberg, Esq. 
Secretary to the Board of Trustees 
Professor, Rhode Island College, 
Attorney at Law 
Vincent A. Capuano 
Tre.isurer of the Board of 
Trustees 
Richard L. Bready 
Chairman of the Board 
Nortek, Inc. 
Stephen J .  Carlotti 
Independent Consultant 
Joseph M. Cerilli '70 
President 
Pro\'idence Land Company 
The Honorable Eugene F. Cochran 
Associate Justice (Ret.) 
Superior Court of Rhode Island 
Harry M. Crump 
President 
American Flexible Conduit 
Comp.iny 
Dean Malcolm M. Don.ilH1e, Esq. 
Associ.ite Dean 
Suffolk University Law School 
Joseph R. Esposito, Jr. 
President 
Esposito Jewelry Company, Inc. 
Elizabeth Hal lenbeck. '73 
Alumni Representative to the 
Board 
Thomas F. Hudson 76 
President 
Hudson Companies 
Mary L.iurelli 
Treasurer and Secretary 
National Plumbing & Heu ting 
Supply Corporation 
Georgina Macdon.i ld 
President 
The Meridian Group, Inc. 
Suzanne Maga£iner 
Community Leader 
Rose Mastrati 
Pre�ident 
Bc.iuty Nest Salons, Inc. 
Ad.i Mogayzel 
Community Leader 
Joseph R. Paolino, Jr., '78 
Director of Economic 
Development 
Rhode Island Dep.irtment of 
Economic Development 
Lincoln W. N. Pr.itt 
Corporate Director of 
Community Rel.itions 
The Providence Journ.il 
Company 
Robert G. Rizzo 
President 
Rizzo Ford, lnc. 
Carl 1-1. Rosati, Jr. 
[>resident 
Carl 1-1. Rosati, Jr., Inc. 
Darrell S. Ross 
President 
Ross-Simons Jewelers 
Gary C. Schuler 
President 
Rhode Island Public Expenditure 
Council 
Dr. N.i tale A. Sicuro 
President 
Roger Williams College 
Michael Silverstein, Esq. 
Managing Partner and 
Attorney-at-L.iw 
Hinckley, Allen, Snyder & 
Comen 
Michael A. Simeoni 74 
Alumni Representative to the 
Bo.ird 
f\L Anne Szostak 
Chairman of the Board and 
Chief hecutive Officer 
Fleet Bank of Maine 
William \-Vat kins, Jr. 
Vice President and Director of 
Personnel 
New England Power Service 
Company 
Phil ip A. Anderson 
Robert M. Andreoli 
Howard C. Ba�s 
F. Steele lllackall, I l l  
Lloyd Bliss 
Ro:.well S. Bo�worth, Sr. 
Ro:,well S. Bosworth, Jr. 
Earl H .  Bradley 
M rs. Art Buchwald 
Ann K. Carey 
Ralph L. Cipolla 
John H .  Congdon, I I  
Clarence Coutu 
Don.i ld E. Cre.imer 
Robert J .  D'Uva 
Robert H. Eder 
George R. Franko\·ich 
Will iam C. Gaige 
The Honorable Corinne P. 
Grande 
Alex.inder H. H i rst 
\Villiam R .  Innis 
Lloyd Kent 
Eugene L,1bonte 
Ronnld S. L<1Staiti 
Alfred R. �vleycr, Jr. 
The Honor«ble P.iul  F. :vlurra�· 
Rich.ird ,\ I. Oster 
t-. l rs. Claiborne Pell 
Jame:, J. Reilly 
John S,1pinsley 
Dr. Elmer R .  Smith 
C. Milton Tanner, l l  
George C. Wil l iams 
Clt:>ment W. Wi l li.imson 
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Mc111/1ers of tl,e Corporntio11 
Mr:,. Edc1 Alb,1ne:,e 
The l- lonor,1bk Lil l ian 
Alml'idt1 
Victoric1 Almeida 
Mr:,. Eb.i J\nder::.on 
i\lr .  t1nd ivlr:,. l)h i l ip A 
AndL'rson 
Mr. ,md r-. t r:,. Rubert M.  
Andrenli 
'iVlr . .ind Mr-,. lfobl'rl A. 
A rmou:,h '72 
Dr. and Mr:,. Robert Arrud.i 
'13rian C. B.1 ilcy '77 
l l()wMd C. 13.1:,-, 
ivl r .  ,llld r-. t r  ..... Ju:,L'ph A. BerL'lt,1 
rhc I lonor,1blc Victor J .  
13erl'lli1 
i\ lr . ,1nd 1\ lr::.. Orl;,ndo J 
13i.:.b,1no 
t-. l r. ,1nd i\lr:,. F. Steck• 
81,ickall, 1 1 1  
S.iril B!,1ck,l.'tl 
D.1niL·I t\ 1. B! i:,-, 
Llt)yd Bli!.:, 
t\ l r::.. Rudolph E. 13offi 
El i/.1bl'lh Bohn:,i;m 
r-.1r .  ,rnd iv\r..,_ Ju -..eph l3(l:,ci,1 
!\n:,well S. 130:,worth, Jr .  
Rot-WL·I ! S. Bo:,wnrth, Sr. 
" J i ! \  Bradiuk• 'S l  
Rich,nd I Bn:,1dy 
i\lr:,. Audrl'y Brito 
Fcrdin.rnd /\. Bruno 
•John 13uq.:,L•:,:, '75 
Cilil C1h.il:rn 
* ArHh.' r C1ld.1n:l l.i 72 
DonnJ \rV. CamL'ron 
C. l"h(1111.1:, C1111p;ign.1 
VinCL'nl C,1pu,1no 
Anthony C.1rbL111t: 
t-. l r�. Al irl'd C;ird i  
"Skphen A. C.ircli, I I  '8, 
*Ann K .  C.1rl.'y '75 
Stcphl.'n J. C1rlotti 
Vito C.irncgli,1 
Mr. ilnd i\lr:,. B.A. Ceri ll i , Sr. 
"Jc,seph Cl'ri l l i  '70 
Mrs. Frl.'d Cerr,1 
Dolorl.':, E. Ci.lnci 
""1\1 \r. ;md Mrs. R;1lph Cipolla '49 
""Miclrnd Cleml'nl '72 
Thl' J-lonor,1ble Eugenl' F. 
Cochran 
Dr. P,1trick T. Conley 
Roger L. Coutu, J r. 
Don.ild E. Cre<1ml'r 
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Mr . .ind Mrs. H.irry M. Crump 
Lindn D' ;-\m,u-io-Ros:,i 
Ronnld D.:i rio 
Dr. M;muel L. d.:iSilva 
*tv1 ich.:iel DeCesilre '7l 
Mr. and ivlr�. Fred R. 
DeCc:-:.t1ris, Jr .  
Mr. .:ind Mr!>. Frank A. 
Delmonico 
Or. Victor P. deMcdeiros 
I l.:i rold W. Demopulou:, 
ivlr:,. Rn:,l' D'Ercoll' 
Mr:,. Bernice Des,rnteb 
Mr. ,1nd ivlr�. Thom,b R. 
Dilug!io 
Rnn,1 ld DiOrio 
Jo,111 DiRu//t) 
Jo!>eph R. DiStcf.:ino 
Dc,117 M,1lcolm iv\. Donahue 
Mr. zind Mr�. Frnnci� E. 
Ducharme..' 
*Dzivid Dupre '69 
'Robl.'rt J .  [)'Uv,1 '70 
lfobert I l. Eder 
Jo�l'ph I� E�po�ito Jr. 
Robert J .  Ferrzinty 
Mr . .  md Mr�. Robert Fi:,cher 
i\1ichilL'I Fit/p.:itrich. 
Fr.mis. Fulton 
\,V. DeWo!f Fulton 
�i\1r. ,1nd i\ 1r:-:.. Jv\,1urice 
C,1uvin '75 
i\1r. ;ind i\lr!->. Eliil CL'rmilni 
i\ Ir. ,1nd iv\r:,. Cl'orge Gr,1boys 
i\ l r:, . 1.\br,1ham Crobl.'r 
'El ih1beth I l,1l ll'nbcck '73 
Lyndu:-, E. I l.irper 
i\1.ilireen 1 IL)b:-,on 
Pzitriciil 1 lurst 
Mr. ,rnd i\\r:-,. Thom;is lannitt i  
i\ 1r .  Emil io D. l,rnnuccillo 
·Frl.'d lrmmdi, Jr. '67 
Mr:-,. P.1:-,qu,1k• lndl'gli.i 
Wil li,1m R. lnni:, 
i\ l r. ,md i\ l rs. L{lui:, V. 
J,1Ck\'OIW 
Jeffrey M. J;icober 
Jv\r .  ;1nd i\ Ir. J.1mes M.  Jcrue 
r-.1r�. ChMlottc Johnson 
Dr. i\ 1ch-yn Johnson 
i\lr. ,md i\lrs. John Jopson 
Lloyd W. Kent 
Fenton G. KL'yes 
"Dr. Wil l iam 1 1 . Knight. I l l  '70 
"Eugene..' Labonte '75 
Daniel Lapolla 
Mr. .:ind Mrs. Hector D. 
Lc1udati 
Mary F. L.iurclli 
Mr. c1nd Mrs. Osrnr A. Leach 
[)rof. Seymour Lederberg 
Dr. Victoria Ll'dcrberg 
'"P;iul Len�sque '72 
Richard Levy 
•Peter Lomb.irdi ,  Jr. '86 
Cnol Lukowski 
"John W. Lyll' '48 
Ccorgin,1 Milcdonald 
N. Dougl,i::_. MacLeod, J r .  
SuL,1nne M;igaziner 
1Dr. Ron;ilJ L. M,ntcl '70 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Martini 
Bl'verly M.irt ino 
Richard Martino 
Rose M.islrilti 
Mrs. Will i;im Mayer 
H,1rold Mctb 
Ernest S. Meyers 
Robert Rulon Miller 
Mr:,. Peter Mog.:iy1.:cl 
The I lonor,1bll' Florence 
i\ l u rr.1y 
The Honorilbll' [)nul F. Murr.iy 
Dennis J. McCilrlcn 
1'vl r. .:ind Mr:,. Frnncis D. 
McGr,1th 
Dougla:, i\ 1 c lntosh 
*r\ll;in B. McKinnon '71 
*Dennis McWecncy '74 
* Anthony r\. Nunes '50 
*Thomzi:, O'Connor '75 
The Honorilble James O'Neil 
""Stephen J. O'Rourke '83 
RichMd M. Ostl'r 
Stephen A. Oster 
.. Ernest A. Pancicr;i, Jr. '84 
Joseph R. Paolino 
Lindn l"',1o!ino 
�JD!>L'ph R. Paolino, Jr. '78 
R;ilph R. P,1pitto 
The Honorable John 0. Pastore 
C.irmine Pettcruti 
i\ l rs. Elviril Pctteruli 
*Will iam H. Phinney ' 49 
'Wil l iam J. Poole '63 
Lincoln W. N. Pratt 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Primavera, Jr .  
Mr  . . ind *Mrs. Robert W. 
Radway '76 
M. W.ilker Rt1st 
Dr. and Mrs. Firmin P. Recd 
John C. Rego, Esg. 
Jc1mes J. Reilly 
Robert G. Rizzo 
"Samuel M.  Roback '70 
Carl J-1. Rosat i ,  Jr .  
"Thomas A. Rose '70 
1M.:irc H. Rosenberg '70 
D.irrell S Ross 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Rotelli 
Capt. .ind Mrs. Alfred R. 
Saeger, J r. 
Mr . .ind Mrs. Guido Snlvadore 
John M. S.ipinsley 
Mr. nnd Mrs.. Frnnk A. Srirra 
Mr. ;ind Mrs. John S,1vinno 
Mr . .ind Mrs. P.itrick J 
Shanahan 
Mr . .:ind Mrs. Alfred J .  
Shepherd 
Dr. N.:italc A. Sicuro 
Michael Silverstein 
*Micl1,1el Simeoni '74 
*Peter Sousa '71 
Robert S. Sp.:irrow 
Mrs. Leonore Siegel Steinberg 
M. Anne Szostak 
C. Mi l ton T,1nner 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Tc1sG1 
Eugene F. Toro 
Mr. and Mr. John A. Varone, Jr. 
Mr  . .ind Mrs. Anthony Viola, Jr .  
.. Wi ! l i,1m Wndbrook '73 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. \,Vi l l iams 
How.:ird D. Wood 
\Ni!li;im E. Wuerch 
Mr.and Mrs. Gary Yesscr 
Gerald Zarrella 
Mr. ;ind Mrs. Leo Zuckerberg 
• alumna/ ,1!umnus 
iv11ys to Gi1>e to I<oger \\il li,u11s College 
Roger Will iams College encourages charitable gifts, which 
have become vital to strengthening academic qual i ty <.rnd 
enhancing campus l ife. Such gifts help support scholarships, 
bui ld l ibrary collections, purchase scientific equiprnent, 
assist capital projects, or rnatch challenge grants. 
Gi fts of cash, stocks, bonds, and securities, as well as gifts of 
art work, scientific equipment, and other in-kind gifts, arc 
greatly valued by the College. We also urge you to consider 
Roger Williams College as a beneficiary in  your insurance 
policy or in  your w i l l .  
For more information about making a gift to  the College, please 
call the Development Office at (40 1 )  25-l-320-l or 1 -800--158-71+1 
toll-free out-of-state. 
Checks arc m<1de payable to "Roger Wil l iams Col lege" c1nd 
sent to: Development Office, Roger Will iams College, 
Bristol, Rhode Island, 02809-292 1 .  All gifts to the Library 
Bui lding Fund wi l l  be listed in  the President's Report un less 
otherwise indicated. Your generosity is greatly appreciated. 
The Prcsulc11t 's f�q,orf i� publi!>hed by the 
Depil rlment of Public Rl.'lationr., and Publication., 
;it Rogl'r Wil l iam<, College, Bnr.,tol, Rhode J,.,l,md 
02809-292 1 .  
Office of Dc,,cfop111<·11t 
Gary i'v1. Keighley 
Vice Presidc11 I for Dez1clop111clll 
J. Richard E lv, Jr. 
Director of A 1:,;or Gift, 
Marilvn Koback 
Assist;rnt to f/1c Vici' Prc:;;ident 
Candace A. M.iguirc 
Assis/1111! Director of /\lu11111i Rc!atio11-. 
Margaret ivl .  Norton 
Director if Cm11f... and Dcr1clop111e11f Re--carc/1 
Joyce 'vV. Pellegrini 
Dci.1elo;m1e11/ /11_(i1r111ntio11 S_11::-tc111� J\ 1n1wgcr 
Nancv L Nk•deiro:, 
Ad111i(1isfrati1Y /\ssisfa11/ 
Tho111<1:, M .  'v\la ! kcr 
Director of Parent fll/{i A/111111,i l�clntilllh 
Ron;:ild \!Vassel 
Director (1 Spt'cin! [r1i·11ts 
0//ia ofl'u[,/ic lfrl,1ti,111s 11111/ 1'11/,/irntiou, 
13cttv M. ,·an lersel, A f)R, CFRE 
Dire�·tor (1 P11hlit" Rdatio11!'> and P11h!icatio11s 
Eric R. Bronner 
Assistn11t Director lf P11hlicntio11s 
A. Edw,ird Broomhead 
Cm1Jhic Dcs(c,:11a 
Dorothea Hesse Doar, APR 
A.ssistant Director of P11hlic Rclntio11s 
Melissa A. Peo 
Secretary 
The President 's Report recognizes donors to Roger Will iams College. V1/e have carefully reviewed the names of donors 
l isted herein; ho\vever, in  a listing of this length, errors may occur. I f  your name has been omitted, misspelled, or 
incorrectly listed, please accept our apology and bring the error to our attention so that we may correct our records. 
Simply write the Office of Development, Roger Wil l iams Col lege, Bristol, Rhode Island, 02809-2921 ,  or call 
(401 )  254-3204, or call toll-free (outside R.l.) 1 (800) 458-7"l44. 
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